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JUST RECEIVED

A FreshCar of NEW CENTURY
Flour. Guaranteedto be as good as the

best

FreshHoney in 6 and 10 Pound Buckets

We are exclusive agents for the FAR-

MERS COTTON GRADER. Price $10.00.

Buy one and protect your cotton grades.

FARMERS SUPPLY CO.

Haskell Texas

SHERIFF ALLEN CAPTURES

A VALUABLE PRIZE

Our popular sheriff, W. O.

Allen, proved himself a very
diligent officer last week, when
he went to Swisher county and
captureda very valuable prize in
thepersonof Mrs. Alice Yancy,
who will share his joys and
sorrows. The marriage was
performed Wednesday of last
week, and Mr. and Mrs. Allen
are this week receiving the con-

gratulations and best wishesof
many friends with whom the
FreePressjoins in these happy
felicitations. We give the
write-up-s of the happy affair
from the two Tulia papers,
which is far better than we can

. do so at this long range:

Warrait Issied After Arrest

Sheriff W. C. Allen, of Haskell
was seenThursday morning on
the streetsof Ttulia, making his
way toward the court house in
companywith Mrs. Alice Yancy.
Severalfriends went over, with
a view of offering themselvesas
bondsmen,if necessary. Coun-
ty Clerk T. A. Ross was busily
engagedin writing out the pa-

pers under the direction of
Sheriff Allen.

The county judge and the
justice of the neaceexpectedthe
papersto be filed with them, or
one of them; and they were
primping for the occasion and
looking up someforms of law,
the handsome sheriff escorted
his pretty prisoner to the Pres-byteria- h

manse,where! Rev. J.
R. Sharp performed the cere-
mony that made them husband
andwife.

The sheriff's only reason for
arrestingthe fair woman was
that he loved her dearly and
neededher -- to help him care
for the prisonersin the Haskell
'county jail. After congratula
tions by a number of friends the
happycouple left on the afte-

rnoon train for their future home
'"at Haskell.

The bride is a charming and
accomplished young woman.
She is a sister-in-la- of our fel-

low townsman, Mr. William
Hearae, Tulia Herald.

A Sheriff Gets Married

W. O. Allen, sheriff of Haskell
county, arrived in Tulia Wednes-

day afternoon and drove out to

the homeof Wm Hearn, four
miles eastof town, and where
Mrs. Alice Yancy, also of Has-
kell, was visiting her sister,
Mrs. Wm. Hearn.

Thursday morning Mr. Allen
and Mrs. Yancy came to town
and the Sheriff quietly informed
Tom Rossthat he needed some
official documents. The big, fat
jolly County Clerk caught the
cueat once and said: "Write
the namesdown on this slip of
paper." The request was
promptly complied with, the
papers were issued and the
official sealapplied. A rushwas
made forGeorgeReid'sautomo-
bile, in which the lady was seat-
ed. The Sheriff climbed into
the carand seated himself by
the lady's side. About that
time Rev. J. R. Sharp stepped
up and in a brief, but impressive
ceremony, authorized Sheriff
Allen to return to Haskell with
Mrs. Yancy as his authorized
and legal "boss." A few min
utes later they wereon the train
homewardbound.

The Enterprise congratulates
the Haskell county sheriff on his
successful get-awa- with his
prize. Our Sheriff Crawford got
woefully mad when he learned
that a fellow sheriff had slipped
into his county and madea vory
valuable capture, without mak-
ing application at the Swisher
county Sheriff's office for requi-
sition papers,and had he been
notified of the affair just a few
minutesearlier, before thetrain
left, he would have arrestedthe
intruding sheriff and kept him
over one night upon the charge
af a breechof good fellowship,
Tulia Enterprise.

Goods Retarie.
Oncean old darky visited a doc-

tor and was given definite instruc-
tions as to what he should do.
Shaking his head he started to
leave the office, when the doctor
said:

"Here, Rastus, you forgot to
pay me."

"Pay yo for what, boss?"
"for my advice, "replied the

doctor,
"Naw, suh; naw, suh; I ain't

gwine takeit' and Rastusshuffled
out. Norfolk Ledger-Dispatc-h.

Subscribefor the FreePress,

?

THE COUNTY f
WILL

We are greatly pleased to an-

nounce to the public the
farmers of Haskell County in
particular that arrangements
are being madeto hold a County
Fair in Haskell next month.
There is to be a streot Carnival
here during the weekbeginning
Oct. 12th., under the auspicesof
the Haskell Fire Department
and it & plannedto have a three
days' ic'.r covering the dates
Oct. 15, 16, and17th.

About $300.00has been sub-

scribed by the business men of
the town to be offerad in prem
iums on farm and garden pro-

ducts, poultry, etc. The com
mittee having the matter in
chargecould npt get the prem-

ium list ready this week, but
promise to have it ready for
publication nextweek.

It is urged that every farmer
in the county begin to pick out
and setasidethe bestspecimens
of all his productsfor exhibition
While the premiums will not be
large, they will "help some;"
but it is expectedthat the great-
est inducementor incentivewill
bo the friendly rivalry between
neighborsand the different sec-

tions of the county to show the
best specimens. Then the so
cial meeting togetherof the peo-

ple from every part of the coun-
ty and the discussions andex-

changeof opinions and individ-
ual experiencesasto farm meth-
ods andvarieties of crops, etc.,
will be entertainingand benefi-
cial to all.

For several-- years fairs like
this were held in Haskell and
they were a source of real
pleasureand benefitto all those
who participated in them, but
during the drouth period thejA
were discontinued, unfortunate-
ly. Now, however, that day-

light has broken uponWest Tex-
as again,wo hope that this small
beginning will lead to a perman-
entprganization that will give
us a county fair eachyear.

We warn you not to be too
modestana rail to bring your
specimens for fear that some
elsewill have better ones. We
have several times seenthe per
sonswho thought their peci
mens hardly worth bringing
prove to be the winner. The
premiums will cover varietiesof
wheat,oats,corn, cotton, maize,
kafflr, feterita, sorghum, cow-pea-s,

peanuts, broom-corn-,

cushaws, pumpkins, potatoes,

AIR

BE A WINNER

melons, the various kinds of
gardenvegetables,poultry, hogs
and many other things which
wo don't think of now, but
which the committee doubtless
will put on the premium list.

In closing we want to com-

mend the businessmen who are
contributing the moneyand,also
the gentlemenwho are doing the
work, for their enterprise and
public spirit and when the fair
is over we hope and believe that
the farmers will have shown an
enterpriseand a spirit which we
we can commend even more
loudly.

Come on, lets forget for a day
or so the years and cares that
are turning our heads gray and
have a big time and a good time.

An Urgent Call.

In responseto a call from the
Executive Committe of the "Lay-
men's Meeting," more than fifty
mothers met at the Methodist
churchSunday, September 20th.
In very brief talks from two of the
men who had been appointed by

thecommitteesomevery practical
and very important matterswere
broughtto our attention concern-
ing those who should be and who
arenearest eyery true mother's
heart.

Thecommittee retired andafter
some discussions it was unani-
mously agreed to call another
meeting of the mothers of Has-

kell for September27th, at 4 p. m.
to discuss further plans for the
best interestof our voung people.
We feel that now is theopportune
time, while God is calling them to
a better life, and we believe they
are desirous of a better life.
Mothers, if you love "your own,"
this meeting is for you. Be sure
and comeand don't expect some
other motherto feel more inter-
ested thanyou do.

Reporter.

Cottoi Pickers
Mr. W. F. Mayo, of Durant,

Oklahoma, was here the first of
the week, and he said owing to
excessiverains up to June,and
drouth sincethen in his section
of the country, that a great
many of his neighbors wanted
him to look'into the prospectfor
cotton picking here. He was
enthused over the splendid
fields of cottonhe sawhere, and
will report to his neighbors and
friends that we have the cotton
to pick. Any letters addressed
to him will be turned over to
some onewanting work.

NOTICE
After Oct 1st we will sell for

cash Altogether to Everyone.
Pleasedo not ask us to do other-
wise as we cannot deviate from
this and we do not wish to refuse
you. We take thisopportunity to
make this announcementalso to
thank you for your past patronage.

Yours for your cashtrade,

City Meat Market

McCall

McCall Patterns
6085, Waist 6071, Skirt

Price, 15 cents each

This dress with plain
waist, capedoverwaist and
tucked tunic over a tighter
underskirt is an extremely
good model for early Fall.
Plain and figured taffeta
combine in an attractive
manner for the develop-
ment of this dress.

F. G. &

THE BIG

Haikell, Tela

HASKELL COUNTY'S

IMMENSE MELONS

W. A. Hutto, of the Rule com-
munity brought a load of water
melonsto Haskell Monday and in
the load was 16 melons, none of
which would weigh less than seven-

ty-five pounds, and one of them
was weighed and tipped the
scalesat 102 pounds. Mr. Hutto
could hardly sell them at 35c and
50c, We have been toldthat large
melonssold on the market in the
large cities at from 8 to 10 cents
per pound. It looks to us like
some way could be foundto mar-
ket the immense crop of melons
that annually go to waste in Has-

kell county. These melonswere
raised without any extra culture.
A torty pound melon is a common
product in this section,and the
melonsraised here, arethe sweet-
est and finest flavored we ever
saw. The bigger they are the
sweeterthe flavor.

Two Papers,One Price
In another column of this

paper is a clubbing ad of this
papgrand The AbileneMorning
Reporter-New-s published at
Abilene making the two papers
for tho price of one. By accept-
ing this clubbing offer now you
can securethis paperanda daily
paper,both one year for only
$3.00, which'ls tho price for a
year'ssubscription to the Abi-

lene Morning Roporter-News- , a
twenty-fou- r page War Atlas can
also besecured with this offor
for 25c additional. All subscrip-
tions must come through this
office. tf

Bif Harvest

Farmersof this section need
handsto head maize. The crop
is enormousandthe yield is the
biggest that this suction has
over made.
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ALEXANDER SONS

McCau.

M
McCall Patterns

6101, Cape Coat 6091, Skirt
Price, 15 cents each

W h n t more stylish
model for the traveling
suit than this, with cape
coatand skirt with pleated
tunic? In plain and strip-
ed gabardine,sergeor pop-

lin, it will attract the eye
of the lovers of style and
good cut far and near.

STORE
Sept.24th 1W

ACREAGE TAX ON

COTTON IS LEGAL

Washington, Sept. 17.-T-hat

the United StatesSupreme Court
decisionssupportthe ideathat the
Federal Government can restrict
the production of cotton by a tax,

laid upon the acreageis .the yied--
sion of a special committee cons--

posedof Senators Clarke of Ar-

kansas,White of Alabama an
Williams of Mississippi and Re
resentativesHardwick of Georgia
and Burgessof Texas, appoints
by the Gongressional Cotton Con-

ference.
The committee will suggest

two plans to the conference.
One is a tax upon persons.Yfirms

or corporationsengaged in plant-

ing or producing cotton as fo

lows:

Ten cents per pound o'f the
1915 production which is in ex-

cessof 50 per cent of the 19IM

production and which planterwas
not engagedin planting this year,
but will be in 1915, his tax at 10c
per pound is to be based upoe
what the land involved producer!
in 1914.

The alternative proposed plan
is for tax of $20 peracreon the
samecondition given above.

Membersof the committee de-

clares that the Federal Govern-
menthas the exclusive right to
control the cotton production by m

prohibition tax.

Zooratory.
There is no place like tkeHowe

of Commonsfor a "nice detutm-me-nt

of metaphors." It wil bea
long time,, however, before w
have a mixture equal to the out-
burst an effusive orator who saii:

"The British lion, whether itie
roaming thedesertsof India r
climbing the forests 'OfCtawfe,
will not draw is its horns tjr re-

tire into its shell!"-Tit-- Bits.
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DEMOCRATIC
KNEES

DISTRICT (UN CCRS
For Attorney: .

JA P

For Clerk, District Court:
F V (Krntnet. I.OK

e

For Representative102nd Dist :

HKUt h W HKYAN'T

COUNT OfMCERS
For Supt. Public Instruction:

T C WILLIAMS

For County Judge:
A J hMITH

For County Clerk:
U K. KNOLISH.

For County Attorney:
OAYLOUn KLINE

For Sheriff:
W C ALLEX

For Tax Collector:
H II. LANGFOIID

For Tax Assessor:
H .1. PAXTOX

For County Treasurer:
EMOUYMEXEPEE

PRECINCT OmCE RS
Prccint No. I

For Justiceof the Peace:
J s-- POT

For Constable:
A M C Alt OTHERS

For Commissioner:
J S. MEXEFEE

For Public Weigher:
E L. XORTHCUT

Precinct No. 2

For Commissioner:
E L RIDLING

For Public Weigher:
J J CRUMP
JUI) FROST
II B. CONNER
W R FREE

'For Constable:
O C .lONES

frcclnct 3

For Commissioner:
S. R. (Bunk) RIKE

Precinct Mo. 4.

For Commissioner:
1 (J. PATTERSON

SundaySchools Increasing
The Free Prossis gratified to

note the continued Increase in
attendanceof the different Sun-.school- s

of enn eity, as reported
by the threerepresentedin the
paper. We,will be glad to have
a report from the other Sunday
schools if tiie superintendents
will make it to us each week.
There is nothing more impor-
tant In church work than the
Sundayschool. The boys and
girls of today will be the men
and women of tomorrow, and if
the proper training is given
them, theuturo public aftairs,
botli religious and political, will

be in better hands And there
is no betterplace than the Sun-

day school for sucha training.
Hence if when we get the boys
and girls to attend the Sunday
Schools, we are doing that much
for posterity and our country's
future. Let the good work go
on and continue to increase in
Haskell

Deafness Cannot Be Cured

by local applications,as they can-

not reachthe diseased portion of
the ear. There is only one way to
cure deafness,and that is by con-

stitutionalremedies. Deafness is

causedby an inflamed condition
of the mucous lining of the Eus-

tachian Tube. When this tube is

inflamed you have a rumbling
sound or imperfect hearing, and
when it is entirely closed,Deafness
is the result, andunlessthe intlam-atio-n

can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condi-tion- ,

hearing will be' destroyed
forever, nine casesout of ten are
causedby Catarrh, which is noth-

ing but an inflamed condition of
the mucoussurfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dol-

lars for any case ot Deafness
(causedby catarrh) that cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Sendfor circulars free,

F. J. Cheney& Co., Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists. 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.

Card of Thanks
1 want to thank thekind peo-

ple who helped me win the
Shetland pony and bugyy. I'
owe a greatdeal to the people of
Haskell, to the broad minded
businessand professional men,
to the kind hearted women, to
the child ret with sound bodies
who worked for me, a cripple,
and it is a debt I have no way
to renay except-wi-th gratitude.
V.ou have made 'me very happy,
I thank each of you.

Wilburn Pippin.

SO DECEPTIVE

Many Haskell people Fail to Realize
the Seriousness.

Hackacheis so deceptive.
It comesand goes keeps you

guessing.
Learn the cause then cure it.
Possiblyit's weak kidneys.
That's why Doan's Kidney Pills

areso effective.
We piesentthe following case

as proof:
L. A. Norton, N. Reynolds St.

Stamfoul, Texas, says: "I had
sharp twinges of pain across the
small of my back and my kidneys
were weak. 1 got a box of Doan's
Kidney Pills and was quickly
cured by them-- I canrecommend
this remedy to anyone suffering
from kidney trouble."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidney Pills the same
that Mr. Norton had. Foster--

Milburn Co., Props.,Buffalo, N. Y.

Sudden Matrimony,
One of the most sudden cases

of matrimony is reported from
Bulawaao, South Africa. There
a young couple presented them-selye- s

one Saturday afternoon on
the magistrate'stennis lawn and
interrupted the game by demand-
ing to be married.

"Why on earth," said the mag-

istrate, "did you not come to see
me this( morning?"

"But please,sir, we only met at
lur.ch for the first time." Bir-

mingham Age-Heral-

read"thTs
The TexasWonder cures kid-

ney and bladder troubles, remov
ing gravel, cures diabetes, weak
and lame backs, rheumatism, and
all irregularities of the kidneys
and bladder in both men and wo-
men, Regulates bladder trouble
in Children. If not sold by your
druggist,will be sent by mail on
receipt of $1.00. One small bot-

tle two months' treatment, and
seldom fails to perfect a cure.
Send for testimonials. Dr. E. W.
Hall, 2926 Oliye Street, St. Louis
Mo. Sold by druggists.

His Experience.
The man who had made his

pile in the South American trade
advertised for a valet.

He looked the first applicant
over.

"Have you valeted long?" he
asked.

''Me?" replied the applicant.
"Why, I'm a regular valetudina--
nani"

He got the job. Cleveland.

Subscribeior tho Free Press.
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WHEN YOU WANT DRUG STORE GOODS

QUALITY In selling certain lines of
FIRST goods,pricesmay be usedas

a strongselling point. But in sell-
ing drugsthe first argumentshould
alwaysbe quality. Right quality
hasmadeour Businesswhat it is,
and we expect to maintain the
reputationit haswon for us.
THEN We believe that all .careful
PRICE drug buyers will consider
quality before price. But prices
hereare right too as low asgoods
of samequality canbe bought for

'anywhere.
LET IS SUPPLY VOL WITH DRUG STORE GOODS
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.tongo s Arrival in New York.
The scenesattendingthearrival

of the largest elephantever known
"Kongo," were most remarkable.
Fiom the time the people of this
country, sometwelve months ago,
read of the capture of Kongo,
therehasbeena cuiiosity to see
this huge beast. At the "round-
up" of elephants, in Siam, last
spring, there were twenty-thre- e

elephants captured this being
the entire haul for the season.
Among the few held last season,
was the real monarch of the Jun-gle-a-n

elephant that has been
the goal of every hunter to the
forest for years. This big beast
was Kongo. Immediately the
concessionariesof the San Fran-
cisco Exposition cabled to secure
this big beast for the wonderful
trained animal exhibit they will
have during the Fair. The pro-

moters of the Yankee Robinson
shows happened to have Mr.
Harvey Hale, their European rep-

resentativein Siam, at'the time of
this offer. Without any confer-
ring with the owners of the big
circus, he secured this big feast
(for an enormous rental) for the
coming season. It is expected
that the principal cities of the
country will be visited by the
show during that time.

The arrival of Kongo in New
York, as stated above, was wit-

nessed by tens of thousands of
people. He was lowered from the
vessel by means of a large car.
heavily ironed and secured with
enormous chains. As the big
steam derrick hoisted Kongo in
air to be lowered to the harbor,
he emitted a terrific "bowl" of the
desert. This is a noisepeculiar to
this speciaof animals in extreme
fright. He wasimmediately taken
to the yardsof the Pennsylvania
yardswhere, in a specially con-

structedcar, he was brought to
the Yankee Robinsonshows. The
unloading from the cars of this
beast is well worth your time.
Kongo is unloaded usually about
six in the morning and taken to
the lot immediately.

Skin DiseasesCured

Your Druggist guaranteesto
return your money if Hunt'sCure
fails to cure skin disease,-J-Itc-h,

Eczema,Tetter, Ringworm, and
otherforms of skin trouble. Also
fine tor piles, old sores. Costs
nothing if it fails to cure. Give
it a trial.

Chickens and Eggs Wanted
Large hens,doz., $6 to $7.
Small " " $3.60 to $5.
Large Spring, doz--, $3.(50 to $.".

Eggs, (good ones) 22Jc.
Put chickens in light coops

and don'tcrowd them.
Sendeggs in daily. We re-

turn coops, cases and money
promptly.

I sell to hotels andrestaurants
That is why I can pay more
than your local buyer. He sells
to tho middle men, whereas,I
buy and sell direct. So it is, 1

hand it from the raiser to the
consumer. Try us; ship at once
to Southwestern Produce Co.,
709 South 4th St., Waco, Texas.

Sheriff's Sale
Tlie Stateof Texm
Couuty of llnakell.

In the I). strict Court or Haekell Couuty,
Texas. Sid l'ott, Plaintiff v J, U. Kiunlson,
Defendant. No, 1800

WHEIiKAS, by vlrtne of an onler or inle
leaned out of the District Court of lUikell
county, Texas, on u judgmentrendered In said
Courtunthe8lh day ofJune, 1'lU, In faror of
the tnld aid I'obI, plaintiff, and againtt the
kaldJ.l) Klnnlson, defendant, In the above
etjlid and numberedcanto on tho docket ol
aid Court, 1 did, on the 20th day of Autf. A.

D. lull, at 4 o'clock p. ru,, levy upon, aelze
mid take unto my posteailon at commanded
In mid orderof sale, tho following described
property ti

All thnt certain tract or parcel of land, lying
ami biliiR situatedIn the County or llaakell,
State or 'I oxbb, described na lllock 24, In the
Highland Addition to the town or Haskell,
a plut or which Is recorded nt pajo 1M, Vol, 37

of tho deed records ofJlaskull county, Texas,
rererencobolftg here jnado tould plat and re-

cord for full description of said property, and
onthobth day or October, A, D 1014, being
the llrst Tuesday of said month, between the
hours or 10 o'clock u. m. and 4 o'clock p. m,
on said date,nt tho Court Home door or said
County, I will offer for sale, and sell at public
auction for cashthe above describedproperty,
samobeing a foreclosure of the vendor's lien
as It existed against said property In said
Judgmentspecified.

Datid at Haskell, Texas, this 20th day ol
August, A, D, 1014.

W.O.Allen
Sheriff of Haskell County, Texas.

in
YiiiT n7iriiimTriiiTfTiiiS'fr Subscribefor tho Free Pross

at $1.00 tor year
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Two Big Shows
Fat Stock and Horse Show

Ft. Worth, Oct. loth, to 17th .

TEXAS STATE FAIR
Dallas, Oct. 17th, to Nov. 1st

OFFERS VERY LOW FOUND TRIP RATES

You can'tafford to miss thesegreatentertaining and.
educationalevents For full particularswrite
A.D.BELL, GEO. D. HUNTER

Aaa't Cen'l PassengerAgont
DALLAS,

mxuoauHmmumj. jsaw

C. M. SHANNON

Publisher Richmond "Coaster,"
Waco. Texas, says that Origs-by- 's

Cured
Him. Read his State-

ment.

Most peopleof sedentary occu-

pation, such as editors, bookkeep-

ers, office employees, stenogra-
phers and otherswho spend their
lives indoors are more subject to
the ravagesof malaria than those
who take a large amountof exer-

cise out of doors.
Mr Shannon devotesmuch of

his time to writing and was a
greatsufferer from bilious head-

achesuntil he took LIV-VEU-LA-

On his own statement, this re-

nowned remedy cured him, just
as surely as it will cure you of
Constipation or other malarial
symptoms. Thesesymptoms are
the signals aheadof serious com-

plications if not eliminated.
There is no compromise with

malaria. You must get it or it
will getyou. The ounce of pre-

vention in the form of LIV-VER-LA- X

may saveevenyour life from
malaria, from which nearlv every
one in this climate suffers in a
greateror less degree, develops
rapidly when it once gets a hold
on your system.

s
The Baptists Entertained

The Baptist congregationhad
a "Get Acquainted" entertain-
mentat the church last Friday
night, and it was a very pleasant
affair. Quite a large crowd was
presentto enjoy the good fellow-
ship and associationtheoccasion
afforded. Rev. L. L. Sams, the
pastor, made a short talk, also
O. H. Norman, Suporintentcnt
of the Sunday School, both of
which were very much enjoyed.
An instrumental duet by Mrs.
T. B. Russelland Mrs. D. Scott,
was very highly enjoyed. Sev-

eral male quartettes added to
the pleasure of the occasion.

Fruit punchwas served, and
thosein attendancehad a jolly,
good time in social conversation.

, .--f

Bring Your Bucking Horses.
If there is a bucking horse in

your neighborhood that no one
can ride, bring him in on Yankee
Robinson circus day, and Texas
Bill and hisband of roughriders-so- me

of the best in the world-- will

seewhat can be done about
handling him. Sometimes they
buck over ten miles of territory,
yet in the end the cowboys seem
to handle them. The bucking
contest in the Wild West depart-
ment is without a doubt the most
sport'known. Texas Bill and his
cowboys,cowgirls, Mexicans and
rough riders of the world, are
with Yankee Robinson circus and
they will ride any bucking horse
you bring them.

Plenty of Money.

To loan on first class improved
farms at 8 per cent interest, on
tenyears time with option of pay-
ing one tenth eachyear.

It you want a loan, write or
comeand seeus.

Sanders& Wilson,
Haskell,Texas.

i
Lot tho Free Press do your

job printing. .

' '

Cen'l PassongorAgent
TEXAS

Pony and Cart Awarded
The Pony and Cart Contest

closed last Saturday and Mon-

day Messrs. flollis Fields, K. ,,

Adams and F. L. Daugherty
wereselected as a committee
to counvuie votes ana award tho
prize. It took the committee
over two days to count the vote,
there wereso many. The pony
and cart were awarded to Wil-

burn Pippin, the little cripple
boy, who received the highest
number of votes, 4, 352,1175. The
next highest contestant was
Mfivmn Aloviirwlnr. lifct,lr rtrmtrli
terofMr. and Mrs. Matthew
Alexander.

Wilburn is a very deserving
boy, and is as proud of his pony
and cart as anyonecould be.

0

Dr. JamesA. Odom
Haskell. Texas

Special attention to all
diseasesincident or per-

taining to women.

Office Phone 11 Res. Pfaooe47

J- - Me BAKER
Me D.

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN
& SURGEON

Appendicitis, Gallstones,
Rupture and Piles treat-
ed without the knife
esMtsic PIMM 277 eitloe

HASKCLL, TEXAS

Dr. J. W. DuVal
Eye, Bar, Meee

and Threat
GlassesFitted

BBjBW l.tdy Attendant
ltvbi equippedoffice In West Texas

First National Hank Ilalldlns;
WICHITA PALLS, TBXAS.

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell. Texas.- - -
Office oyer Jno. W. Pace CIOffice Phone No. 216.

ResidentPhone No. 93.

?A. I Lewis, M. D. C.

VETERNARIAN

Telcakooes Office Ho.

In. Mo. VU

OFFICE-- The Comer Brag Store,
Haskel, Tex.

nil. A. Q. NKATIIKllY. ,

Physician ani SurgiM.
OKFIOE; TTest 3lds Drug Store

Ofllce 'phone ,. No.
Or. Nuathnry's lie No, M
LT OvMoOONNKUi,

Attorney at Law.

OKF1UK IN

kteCounell lialM'g N W Cor Sqoere
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HOW TO GET STRENGTH
after any sickness ispurely a matter of
nourishment, whether the attack was
an ordinary cold or Severn illness; the
weakened forces cannot repulse disease
germs, and this is why a relapse isso
often fatal or why chronic weaknessoften
follows sickness.

Restoring strengthtomillions of people
for forty years has proven the real need
for taking Scott's Emulsion after any
sickness; nothing eqaals it nothing
compares with it. Its pure, medicinal
Boorishment, freefrom alcoholor opiates,
Somptly creates rich blood, strengthens

andlungs toavert tuberculosis.

OF LHNDS

LOCAL
NOTES

See W. H. Parsons, for. school
supplies.

Jno. W. Pace went to Dallas
Wednesday. to

Roy E. Fox shows "Wise Fool"
Monday night.

W. P. Whitman madea business
trip to Stamaford Wednesday.

T. G. Willams returnedWednes-
day trom a businesstrip to Waco.

Mrs. Cauble of Wichita Falls, is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. Dj Joiner.

Mrs, W. D. Joinerand son Wil-bour- n,

havereturnedfrom a visit
to Greenville. '
Bring that old watch to me and if

it is not wornout.Icanmake it run.
J. D. Jensen It

Lon Hennings, Lige Hatfield
and the two young Stephens
boys, of Rochester, were in this
city on business Saturday.

Lost-1-- A sound tire for an auto-
mobile No 30 by 3. If found, find-

er
at

please bring to T.C. Cahill,
Haskell, Texasand get reward.

For Sale Jerseycows and
calves. Will take cash or erood
note. Will trade for dairv cattle.
K. E. De Bard, Haskell, Texas. 4t

mummm?.
LIST

1
iOO acre farm, 1 mile

south of Parker, in Johu-so-n

county. Fineorchard,
well improvod, fluo wator,
inoHt. all in cultivation.
Price$40 per acre. Wants

"cheaperland.
2

.'100 acresin Erath coun-
ty. 2M0 acres in cultiva-
tion. 'S sots of improve-
ments, good barns, water,
wood and grass. Price
$H0 per acre. Will take
sometrade.

3
100 acres. 80 acres in

cultivation, all tillable, 4
room houso, well and wind-
mill, on public rond. All
good heavyblack laud. 7
miles 30Uth of San Angelo,
Texas. Price$20. Wants
land in Haskell or adjoin-
ing counties.

4
320 acres in northeast

New Mexico. Fine land,
70 acres in cultivation.
Will makeover 30 bushels
of corn now, and 25 bush-
els of wheat. This is fine
land. Will trade for mer-
chandise. Price $2,00.

320 acres,7 miles south
ot Quanah, 200 acres lino
hog wallow laud. fio ucres
i n cultivation, good f
room house, 3 porches,
good underground cistern,
well 18 ft. deep, tank in
pasture. Prieo $2f per
acre. Also $3,000 worth
of good property in ;Mar-gar- ot

on the Orient Rail-
road.' This is good proper-
ty and rents woll, ""Will
trade farm and town pro-
perty for small farm. -

6
12R0 acres,5 milejuputh

of Stratford, Texas. All
line land,. sjo.no
acre.

Comein and List your
PiarMii lulltllni

' 1

I
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We have a nice assortment of
watches. W. H. Parsons.

See the Roy E. Fox show. La-

dies free Monday night,
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Castlebery of

Seymour who has been visiting
the family of J. E. Steenson have
retunedto their, home. '

Beginning Oct 1st, 1914 my bus-

inesswill be cash. Please do not
ask tor credit for you will be re-

fused. K. D. Simmons.

F. T. Brooks returned to Port
Arthur after a visit to Mrs. Brooks
who hasbeenherefor some time
on accountof her health.

S. T. Roberts, of Bowman, who
hasbeenup in Oklahoma,stopped
off in Haskell several days this
week on his return home.

Your eyesmustbe takencare of
and I take pleasurein testing yor
eyes and fitting glasses. Come

seeus. W. HI Parsons.
s

Mrs. H. C. Wyche has returned
from Throckmorton, where she
hasbeen visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Hanson, of that city.

Mrs. Elmer B. Woodward left
Saturdayto spend the week with
Mr. Woodward who hasbeen for
some time with Stamford Leader.

C, B. Long and Brevard Long
went to Austin the first of the
week. Brevard will enterthe law
departmentof the State Universi-
ty.

Rev. T. B. Prescottof Abilene,
who cameup Saturdayto debate
with Mr. Blackwell, the Socialist

Payne

arrived

placed

speaker, home av ops are
tion,

W. little' H. Sherrill

daughter, Anson, passed Sherrill

the eveninc acresm Sudan grass on

on their return home from a visit
Rule.

Mr. E. A. Chambersgot a wire
Wednesday father had
just fallen deadon streets of
Decatur from heart failure. Mr.
Chambersand family immediately
left for that city.

lalsBBBtaUsftjBanttttSatiB

48 acres, a 1-- 2 miles
East o f Stephensville,
Erath county in the apple
belt, good black sandy
land, 40 acres in cultiva-
tion, good improvements,
water and wood, or-ohar-

,.Price $1 ,500. Will
tradefor laud in Haskell or
adjoining counties,or New
Mexico. Might
property or yard.

8
128 acres 1 1-- 2 miles

southwestof Blum, Texas.
Well improved. Price $40.
peracre. Will tuke house
up to $2,000, terms on
balance.

9
22,700 acreranch in Kent

5 sets improve-
ments, 000 acres in culti-
vation, several thousand
acres land( grass,
wood and water,
by Brazos river, creeks,

and wells, all
fenced and cross
Prico acre.

10
555 acre stock farm at

Brandenburg,Texas,Stone-
wall 150 acres in
cultivation. 2 setsof

400 acres
good land, line grass,
wood und wator. Prieo

25. Will trade.
11

To trade for grassland:
300 acres, 8 miles

of 250
acresgood land. 175 acres
in cultivation, 2 good
improvements,, near good
school,public road, R. F.
D. route. Prico $35 per
aero. ,

To trado for brii'ks;
720 acres,4 miles South-

eastSagerton. 480 neros
in cultivation,, 2 setsgood
improvements. 700 acres

J KINNION.

???ErK??,fTjr((iwpi!!ji'j w
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Dick Loving, who has been in
thebakerybusiness at this place
the past year, left Sunday for
Chilhcothe, where he will aecept
a position.

K. P. left Monday for
where he will attend the

Rice Institute. He is a sonof Mr.
and Mrs. Payneof the West Side
Pharmacy.

Last week we repotted Bailey
Collins as haying gone to Waco to
attendBaylor University when it
should haye readSimmonsCollege
at Abilene.

Yes we have them School sup-
plies, such as tablets, pencils, ink,
pens,composition booksand spel-

ling tablets.
Montgomery & Grisham.

Mrs. T. M. Garvin , of Arling-
ton, mother ofRev. W. P. Garvin,
of this city, Thursday of
last week to spendsometime with
her son and family.

' M. C. Dyer, of Rule, left Tues-
day evening with his two little
daughters,Lettie Fay and Thelma,
for Austin where he was taking
them to he in the deaf and
dumb institute.

Owing to the ravages of the
boll weevil in central and south
Texas, yield will not be as big
as has been anticipated. For this
reasonwe may look for a big ad-

vancein the price of cotton.

J. F. Strickland and L. S. Hearn,
of the Rochestercommunity, went
down to Stamford Tuesday night
in searchof cotton pickers. They

returned Sunday ' the fine in that sec-nig-ht.

and they are needing hands.

J. Carter, wife and L. is here looking

of after hls interests. Mr.

through citv Tuesday has 100

statinghis
the

line

consider
wagon

county,

good One
watered

springs
fenced.

$7. per

county.

per acre.

south-wes-c

Haskoll.

xots

12

Houston

the

his farm west of town- - He has
had it harvestedand is preparing
to threshit. the seed is worth a
dollar a pound.

Invigorating to the Pale tad Sickly

GROVE'S TASTELESSchill TONIC, drives out
MaUria.enrlcheiiheblood.indbulldsupthesys-
tem. A true tonic. For adultsand children. 50t

goad land, fine grass and
water, at a good school,on
public road and route.
Price$35. per acre.

13
For Sale only:

1400 acresof sandy laud
west of Rochester, 1100
acres in cultivation. 8
sotsimprovements,all fine
valley land. Fine water.
Price 25 per acre.

14
For Sale or Trade.

400 ucre stock farm in
Lampasascounty, 7 miles
south Kempner, 75 acres
in cultivation. 75 acres
more tillable, heavy bluck
land, balance tine grass
laud, now carrying00 head
of stock, 2 sets improve-
ments,one large two story
residence,one 4 room box-
ed house, inexaustablesup-
ply good well water, wind-
mill, gasolineengine, wood
saw, feed crusher,etc, good
cementstorm house, barn,
shedsand othor out build-
ings. Will trado for Has-
kell county land. You
can pay cash difference.
Price $25.00 per acre.

15
321 acres,8 miles North-

east of Cross Plains, in
Eastlandcounty, 140 acres
in cultivation, 225 acres
good black, sandy land.
100 acresfenced hog proof.
5 room framed houso, ono
good rent honee, well
and windmill, cistern and
tank. Price per acre.
Will trado for land in the
West.

16
For Sale or Exchange:

318 acres,
Mineral Wells, Texas. 100
acresin cultivation, good
orchard, 255 acres lino
laud. 3 sots.( good im-

provements. Prico $40
peraero. Wants clear land.

Hakoll,TM

Propertywith me. Housesfor Saleland Rent.

Latest Fashion Tendencies
asExpressedin the Fall Styles

In general,the stylos this seasonare more becoming
than they have been for many a day, and are distinguished by
graceful lines.

The new silhoutteshows a tendencytoward the normal
waistline, and'is given variety in the suits by the use of the
capecoatand the moderately fitted coat, and by the many
styles of skirts.

The suit coatsthis seasonare particularly interesting.
They are longer than last season's models. The, long tunic
accentuatesthe length of the coat in many casesand gives the
length of line so sought for this season.

Many skirts are made with tunics, either straight or
plaited. The underor lower skirt is just wide enough to
permitcomfortable walking. The skirts are somewhat
shorter,too.

A decidedfeatureof the separatecoat will bo the cape-coa- t,

developed in a variety of novel forms. All have the pop-

ular Hare effect at the bottom.
Sleeves show greater eccentricity than ever the set

in sleeve is back again, together with variationsof the kimono
and capeeffect.

In collars the Gladstoneand new Military collars are.
the mostpopular, and it's remarkable how well they have
beendeveloped in theheavier materials.

The Bischof models on display at our store embody
thesenew stylo features in a way wonderfully becoming, and
not in the least extreme. Come in and stay as long as you
like, looking over thesecharming styles. We'll be glad to
help you select the one that suitsyou best.

Our PricesRangefrom $10. to $45.

HUNT BROTHERS

Dr. Odom has returned from a
trip to Comanche. He reportedto

us that th'e boll weevil had de-

stroyed the cotton from Cisco as

tar south as he travelled, and in

manv nlaces the farmers had

turnedtheir stock in the field.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Barnett have
presented the Free Press with a
big 50 pound watermelon. It is

of the round variety and the kind
Z. ifc'Poundsof the west sideused
to raise. The Barnettshave been
raising thebest melonsin this vi

cinity the past few years.

I am in theSherrill building, am
agraduateand hold a diploma
in watchmaking and optics from
the St Lewis Watch School. If
I cantfix it I wont ruin it. Bring
that old watch to me and let me
fix it. J. D. Jensen. It

G. T. Johnsonmovedto our city
a week or so ago from Throck-

morton. Mr. Johnsonis employed
at the Sherrill Elevator Compa-

ny. The Free Press is glad to

welcomethis estimable family to

our town. Mr. Johnson like all

othergoodcitizens who move to a
community, subscribed for the
paper in orderthat he may get in

in touch with thepeopleand bein-

telligently informed aboutthe city
affairs.

Only One "BROMO QUININE"
To tettht leoalne.call (or (ull same.LAXA-
TIVE BROMO QUININE. Lookiorsicnatursof
B.W. GKOVE. CuresaCold in OneDay. 8toaa
couah andheadache,andworks oil cold. Zx

J. W. Neill, Director of The
Farmers Institute Department,
who was called "to the Wichita
Falls country, to look into the
damagebeing done to stock by
the barn fly, came by this place
this week to pay his son, E. H.
Neill, who is with The FreePress,
a visit. While here he delivered
a lectureto the school children at
theHigh School Auditorium. Mr.
Neill told the pupils many inter-
esting things about "bugology"
and how to light the many insects
that destroy cropsand shadetrees.

He is paid by the stateto inves-
tigate the habits andlives of in-

sectsand to advise the farmers
how to fight the insects.

Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and

Diarrhoea Remedy
"I advised the 'boys' when' they

enlisted for the Spanishwar to
j take Chamberlain'sColic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy with them
and have received many thanks
for theadvicegiven." writes J. H.
Houghhnd, Eldon, Iowa. "No
person whether traveling or at
home should be without this
great remedy." For sale by all
dealers.

NO. 106

Official Statementof the Financial
Condition of

THE WEINERT STATE BANK

at Welnert, StuteofTcxiu, at the clotv oHinsl-nt-- ei

011 the 12th tiny of Sept. I9M, pnbllslipil in
the llnakoll Kree Press, it new)mper prlutf.l
nnd published nt Hnskell, Stale of Tmxhb, on
the itlth day of rfept 1914

KKSOURCKS
Loins and Dlseonnts, pergonal or

collateral 'J6,4ts J5
I.oan, real estate TUT 65

Overdraft Ti.CS
Real Estate (banklnK house; 1,000 (X)

Furnitureand Kixtnru 1,000.00
Due from ApproTed Reserve

agents, net I, NTs 19

Cashlleins il 50

Currency !;,oo
Specie HT0.M

InterestIn DepositorsUunranty Fund 41:1.4.1

Other Resourcesas follows;
Aesmentfor Guaranty fund . .. 51..

TOTAL ..;,4j5.il
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid hi "J10.000.00
Surplus Kund 4,000.00
Undivided Protlts, net l,ii0 65
Duo to HanksA Hanker, Subject to

Check, net Ml 17
Individual Deposit subject to check. 15, 1n.Ml

Hills 1'ayablt and Rediscounts 5 000 00

TOTAL ..:.. 425 Jl
StateorToMis j
County or Haskell, S We, t; R Coiuh.as
president und Alvy It Couch us cashier of
said bauk, eachof us, do holemuly swear tH,ut
the, abovestatement I true to the best ol our
knowledge an I belief.

G R COVCn, President
ALVV 11. COUCH, Cashier

Subscribed aud sworn to before me this
day of Sept. A D. nineteenhundred and

fourteen .

O. E. Patterson,Notary 1'ubllo
Haskell County, Texas

CORRECT ATTEST:
C. T Joues, )
K. K CockerelI Directors
i. R Couch,

B W M Workers
A good number of ladies met

Monday evening in a very spirit-
ual Bible lesson. If love can
constrain you to exertion, you
must be active. Can you, if
truly a Christian, contemplate
the costly sacrificeand nameless
agoniesof the Son of God, and
yet remain indifVorent to the
prosperity of the cause for
which He died? Give to Him
your time and talent, and eternal
glory will be yours.

Wo urge all our members to
j be presentnext Monday at tie
Presbyterianehtu-e-h in a joint

i.. hi... .i!iV .. ci..r.!..s
n? row,, aanf'comeblessing to

Reporter.

Readyfor

dinestion ol all the food eaten, and
horses readierfor day's work,
evening feed a teasnoonful ol

BeeDee
It Imkh your feed MUft.

tecrMtM yoar itretMa.

V' . V
( t i, j

' .Vj ,..v

'' ' tf , KM

i

NO. 4474
Report of the Condition of

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK

at Haskell, in the stateofTexas, at tlv ilin of
business, Sept 12th, l!H4.

RESOURCES
Loansaud discounts 14l.W M'
U HonJ to securecirculation ... .'5, NO. 00-

Bonds, Securities, etc W 85- -

Hanking house, Furnitureand tltture 4.4o.ii
Other Real Estate owned. . .. J.Jit JO

Due from National Hanks (nut reserve
agents) 1.114.41

Due from State ami PrivateHanks and
Hankers, Trust comvanleHand
Savings Hanks 445.M

Due from approved ReserveAgents . 117 53

Checksand other CashItems l.JU tz
Notesof otherNational Hanks ... 74 OC-- J

I'ractionalPaperCurrency, Nickels,
and Cents F74.W'

Lawful money reseru'In Hank, vli:
Specie J.VCJ 0

tender notes... i v ft- -

Redemptionfund with U. S. Treasurer
(S per cent of circulation; l..'f-- ra

TOTAL f7,J5 Ml

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid In A),100.0
Surplusfuud 1J,M
Undivided Protlts, le Eveinesand

Tuxes paid it.(U.37
National Hank Notes outstanding . 'JS.oxi 00

Due to otherNational Hanks ) il
Due to Approved ReserveAgent I .K5.12
Individual depolt subject to check 70.157 50

Time certificates ofdeposit 3.i" 'IS

Hills payable, including certlileilea
o'deposll for money lion owed .000 00

TO PAL j:l7 Wl M

StateofTexas, J

County of Haskell "
I, O. K. Lungford, cuhhierof 111 .ibove

named batik, do solemnlj ear thatuii above
statement Is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

G K. Lanukord, c tsmiit.
Subscribedand sworn to belore in" this 21st

day of Sept IU14 Scott W Key.
cokhkc Notary l'nblto.

K. M. .Morton. 1
T. K Ballard Directors
U. It Conch, J

Chamberlain's Liniment

If you are ever troubled with
aches,pains or soreness of
muscles,you will appreciate the
good qualities of Chamberlain's
Liniment, Manv sufferers from

and sciaticahave used
it with the best results. It is es-

pecially valuable for lumbago and
lame back. For saleby all dealers.

A Cautious OwBer.
A farmer was the

owner of a good Alderney cow.
A stranger, having admired the
animal, asked thefarmer: '"'What
will you take for your cow?"

i The farmer scratched his head
lor a moment, aim men said:
"T AAI 1 Vrsfj-- Un Am t L. ,v ina. niwwun a utit, ut vuu lilt: Ul. H&- -

.ssor or ims. she by
tuerailroadr

Subscribe lor the Frt-- i Pre.vs.

To- ?
1 am tislnc Tier Tee

to make your STOCK MUDICINtwiUi
my horses andadd to their find it asavins ptop. itwn
on Icrd It also uvWcs
them healthy, llirivln and

Ira Johnston,
R. F. D. No, 1.

O'Neill Nebr.

Mc, 50C Md $1. 9
At yaw ttalsv1.

EJL. X
K.

Horses digest their feed lessthoroughly than
other farm animals. In order to insure thorough

next

STOCK
MEDICINE
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The Haskell FreeJ'ress
Published By

The Free Press Publishing Co.

IXsO

i AMK.S A. I.UKI2U i

Kntttwl :is icntut-cl(vs- s mall matter at
--he Hailfll I'nMoillce, Haskell, Texas.

vili. t ptiuu Pi.ce i 00 Per Year

.50 n Mos.

ADVERTISING RATESt
ftwplay advertisementsunder one-ha-lf

past 18 emits ner inch per Issue.
Pse-liftl- f pape. $7.CK) per issue.
Owt puije. Sl-'.- uu per issue.
Trro pages, $20.00 per issue
Mhertihement First Page, cents

kvcii per issue

refers black

Ohtttiarlo, Hesolutions Cards
TnwvitH.

IMSREIL. TEXAS, Sept.

had been Cur-

rency other administra-
te pollen-- , business
Win. country would have been

terrible condition from
mllect" great

rained here Friday and
Saturday. cleared

good crops. Haskell
county basking prosperity
tad and beast feast-ua-g

land.

There desire part
everywhere, varied

TnTrff ' rlTTMniTnfflWnfflBHBwBrrWirOTFffffTffTffWMWffWBrMifflBMMMiiMi . 1- -

on 15

is
I rnil(i-- .1 rnnts mr lino tier issue.
Uk. in face typo 10

jeu ?m line iicr issuo
and of

'.I cents per lino per Issue.

26, 1914.

If it not for the
law and

on the of
in

the
of the war.

It
It up the air

nd is for
is in

man. are
on the fat of the

is a on the of
men in all the
'renditionsof life, to help the far-

mer, by paying ten centsa pound
for a bale of cotton. Businessmen (

vr th: north haveawakenedto the
anportanceof a good price for cot--1

toa, as it will affect the prosperity
of the whole country. Much otj
this cotton may have to be held
for sk monthsor a year to accom-- 1

jish what is intended. If the'
Mndtords and tenantfarmersdo as
they hare been doing, and contin-- 1

'
ae to the acreagethe will
ajore those who have tried to
Help them, and the net time they
aeed assistancethev wont net it.

to induce the intelhgnt farmers
Si the south to diversify, and ra sc
wore stock

Subscribe for the Press.
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!i I j.l j' t back our slogan,

This meanst'tat Clothes arc maduuf
pure woolens
pure that arc thoroiljlil) s'lrunkcn
purewoolens that aru hand tailond

Xot a very statement, it? Mo.t
men know that Inmost ilothcs cannot
lacking any one of threeCJicntials.

?. uv some time other
bought a which,

along the cdecs after
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delegationof Germans in Chi-

cagosent answer President
Wilson, attempt to answer

Belgian protest aga'nstalleg- -

prices is bein impossi--1 "Whenever
.! :ii.yrcaiaeni cunaiucri

the samewithout violating inter--
na'ional usagethe president
forced to decline to receive lt.vbut
admonishedall Americans be
neutral.
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Will Show at Haskell
FRIDAY Oct. 2

a few damp days? Thai wasn't an honestsuit.
Over here in Philadelphiawc havebuilt up a

greatnational reputationsimply on the way wc
combine.intostylish clothes our pure w nolens,
tho'oughly shrunken woolens, hand- tailored
woolens.

Wc do not accepta yard of
mixtures, no matter how trivial the amountof
cotton may seem.

N'cxt we shrinkallof ouruoolcnsby the origi-
nal London cold-wat- er method. It is the only

KirschbaumClothes
You can your Kirschbaum Clothes at
"GRISSOM'S, The StoreFor Men"

Vote You Convictions.
We make the followin quotation

from a speechmadesometimeago,
by a leading congressman, Mr.

The high of meat enough a.trocities- - bu5 u Norris of Nebraska:

Free
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tne party spirit induces any man
to support measuresor to vote for
men 'contrary to his own convic-
tions of what is right, it is exceed-
ing the limit of its usefulness,and
is retardingthe progressand Hu-

manity. Parties are only instru-
mentalities of government and are
useful only to the extentthat they
improve trovernment. Whenever
the party spirit is so high or so
powerful that men blindly follow
it, then party government be-

comesdetrimentalto good govern-
ment and the very object of its or-

ganization is perverted. Whenev-
er the citizenship of any party is
not absolutely free to vote its

then party has Been
placed abovecountry and popular
government is retarded. The
people rule only when they a reun-controll- ed

by the biasedprejudice
of partisanship. They are free
only when they are uncoeiced,and
men are political slaves when

i through the spirit of partizanship
they perform governmental func-- 1

tions under restiaint and coertion.
Even thoughwe are moved only
by a desire to ijeep our purty
right, we can no higher

function than to condemn itor to
vote against it whenever we be--

'lieve it wrong. It is the duty of
every patriotic citizen to condemn
wrong or evil in his own party
just as quickly and with the same

'
severity a& though hediscoveredit

j in some other party, and he ought
to be just as anxious to uncover
the wrong in his own party as he
is to exposeit in Another party.
Public officials should get out
from undertheerroneous impres
sion and the wrong belief that has
some times heretofore existed,
that in othcial capacity they are
serving a party, When the cit-

izen is serving his country best, if
he is not then serving his party
best it logically follows there is
something wrong with hia party.
'Vote your ticket straight regard-

less of everythingelse isthe slo

gan of theparty bossandthe man-

agerof the partizan machine. But
the modern prpgressive. citizen
answers it by saying: 'Scratch
your ticket freely and on all occa--

' J v

processwhich shrinks sothoroughlythata Kirsch-bau- m

suit simply cannotshrink or pucker after
it goes into service.

Finally, we hand-tail- all of the Kirschbaum
collars, shoulders and lapels because these im-

portant partscannototherwisehold their shape
with any degree of permanence.

In short,when you sec the Kirschbaumlabel
in a suit, you maybe sure that whateveris nec-

essaryto make that suit a good suit is there.
And so we come right back to our starting

"Look for the GuaranteeandPrice Ticket on theSleeve"

sionswhen in your own heart you
believe that the poular will will he
promoted thereby.' Partisanshipappeared before the

the has been so rank that charged his with
meant political abusive treatment. His better

to advocate the scratching of the
ticket. And yet I believe that

thinking, honest,patriotic cit-

izen will agree with me when I

say that the savation of the coun-
try, the perpetuityof our institu-
tions and the advancement and
progress of civilization hu-

manity dependon theindependent
voter."

Mr. Bryan has concluded
peace treaties with twenty-si- x

nations, representingover a
billion of theearthspeople, more
than two thirds of tho popula-
tion of the world, llu got us

of Mexico without war. To
day our Presidentand our Sec-

retaryof State, have made a
world reputation and gainedan
influence in diplomatic circles,
that has neverboon accordedto
any other world statesman. At
hrst tneir proiessions oi peace
were regarded a
and subterfuges

lies fast,
'parson as

who believed in but
our conduct toward Mexico, has
proven to tiio worm tne sincer-
ity of our Whou
the greatEuropeanwar is finally
settled, we believe the United
States will come forth as
ai'bitraterof world politics,
through strength of Navy or
array, but in the strongthof the
faith the world will in our
willingness to bo honest, just
and live at peaceand respectful
of the rights of all nations,
whether weak or strong.

We heard of one ranch
man who sold 100 calves $2500

before he could deliver them,
he anotheroffer of $3000 for
them. Silos and will
solve the matterof getting a good
price for cotton. The tenantsys-

tem in the south, is against

Advertise in the Free
It reachesthe people you want
to reach. Tell tho people about
what you haYO to sell. Give
them a cordial invitation to visit
your place of business through
the FreePressif you want good
results.

frllmnfitlH

point. Kirschbaum Clothes command your
confidence this Fall because they arc

pure woolens

pure woolens that arc thoroughlyshrunken
pure woolcn3 that arc hand tailored.

On the sleevesof KirschbaumGiats wc have
phced our GuaranteeTicket which legally war-

rants thesequalities.
Should you have any difficulty in finding

Kirschbaum Clothes, write
... r.. .i . r ii.

Jli iU nearestdealer.
$25 and un
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The Victim.
It was a wizenedlittle man who

iudce and
in past wife cruel and
it has otten suicide

ev-

ery

and

out

by

and
had

half was a big, wo-

man, with a determined eye.
"In the first place, where did

you meet this woman who has
treatedyou so dreadfully?" asked
the judge.

"Well," replied the little man,
making a brave attempt to glare
defiantly at his wife. "I never
did meet her. She just kind of
overtook me." Pittsburg Chronicle-Tele-

gram.

Piles Cured In 6 to M Days
Your dnimjUt will refund money If TAZO
OINTMIiiNT fulls to one nny care of Itchtnft,
niind, Meetllngor I'rotmdtni; riles in6 to 14 days.
The first application gives IJaseami Kent. SCc.

He Had to" Sit Still.
A thrifty evangelistaskedevery

man in the audience that had
trouble with his wife to stand up.
All except a man by the
door. "Bless God," said the
preacher, making his way to John
Jonesbv the door, "here is one
good husband who does have

refined I trouble with his wife. "Too
Europeans, she's blue thunde-r-

Militarism,

administration.

the
not

havo

have
for

stockraising

Press.

square-jawe-d

arose,

not

but I'm paralyzed, and cannot
rise!

STOMACH
vra

Majority of Friends Thought Mr.

. Hughes Would Die, But

One Helped Him to

Recovery.

Pomeroyton, Ky.In interesting ad-

vicesfrom this place, Mr. A. J. Hughes

writes as follows: "I was down with

Stomach trouble for five (5) years, and
would have sick headache so bad, at

time, that I thought surely I would die.

I tried different treatments, but they
aid not seem to do me any good.

I got so bad, I could not eat or sleep,
and allmy friends, exceptone, thought I

would die. He advised me to try
Thtdlord's BlKk-Dmug- ht, aad quit

10IU Jmiff .1 rnrfa

Smith's Dog.

Jones' little boy came home
from school one day very boastful
of the fact that he couldspell dog,
but when he was asked by his
father to do so hehesitated.

"What kind of a dog?"heasked.
"Why, any . ind of a dog," said

FatherJones.
"A dog like Smith's dog?"
"Yes."
"Well, Smith ain't got any dog."
Woman's Home Compaign.

-- an

CuresOld Sores,Other RemediesWon't Cure.

The worst cases.no tnatlT of howlongMatidim'.
are cured by the vtoudcrful, old rellnule In.
I'orter'a Antiseptic l!euHui; Oil. It rel!ees
I'aiu nod Heal at Oil-- sametime. SSc, 50c, f I.O.'

Not the Same Thing.
"A great deal of what wc call

pleasure is largely imaginary,"
said the ready-mad- e philosopher.

"I suprjoseso," replied the man
who was working on his automo-
bile.

"Now, wouldn't you like to be
able to takea long ride without
having to worry aboutspeed lim-

its of spark-plug- s or tires or any
thing at all?

"I shovld say so!"
"Well, here'sa streetcarticket."
Washington Star.

Subscribelor tho Free Press, ,J,

i FIVE YEARS

taking oilier medicines. I decided to
lake his advice, although I did 'not have
any confidence in it.

1 have now been taking Black-Draug-ht

for three months, and it has cured me

haven'thad those awful sick headaches

since I began using it.
I am so thankful for what BlacW

Draught has done for me."
Thedford's Black-Draug- ht has beea

founda very valuable medicine fordfi
rangementsof the stomach and liver. It
is composed of pure, vegetable herbs,

contains no dangerous ingredients, and
acts gently, yet surely. It can t freely

used by young and old, and should tM

kept in every family chest
Get a package today.

Only a quarter. Ml
v
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A CALL FOR COAL CONSUMERS
MEET ME AND GIVE ME YOUR ORDERS FOR

COAL! - COAL! - COAL!
Qaskedby SevenYearsof Experience The GenuineOak Dale, Colorado, New

SERVICE - WEIGHTS PURITY Mexico, and Oklahoma Coals g

Phone157 E" A. CrlAIVI BERS PromptDelivery I
-- - - -.ri..,-r-t r

A KODAK in your
" home will make re-

cords you cannot oth-
erwise get.

To recall memories
of how baby looked, a
kodak will give you the
correctanswer.
Camerasand Kodaks S2. to $20.

Jno. W. PaceCo.
Drugs andJewelry

A fjit.il )jiu o n request.
Mail orders giwn prompt at-

tention.

Mrs. K. C. Griffin, who has been
visiting her grand daughter,Mrs.
D. II. Clark ot this citv, left the
first of the week for a visit ft
Blum

H First in Quality
B First in Kptnlt

B First in. ParityHH First in Economy

0Mffvj '"id for thesereasons
RJESS Cnluinct Baking

HPKSmS Powderis first in Hie
WM$ki uf themillion

w flP'M! ff lirtcwH-t- s who
V BKfltil&Ji u u it and Know it.

Hflfeff.- - nnccivrn highestawards
lHliJnrS' oi!J' Pure rood EipiitioD.
HKdBiilf.': Cklctta, lUinub.

PuriLoi(,oa,mace,Much,
' . WBM mz- -

IOT
jtfAJMEj

tTETMKINGK'yj
VSJCHICAOOy

I wf tMlfil- -r wtlm ll M fwlw. 1
chBMktoHffhrUtwiifcMk
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NOTES

'Ask for Alta Vista Ice Cream.

Elmer Wall was over fom Rule
Sunday.

J. E. Bernard was in Seymour
Sunday.

G. W. Williams spent Sunday at
Weinert.

Kodaks and Supplies. Jno. W.
Pace& Co.

Alta Vista IceCream "The Pure
Ice Cream."

Good baths at Kinnison's barber
shop at 15c. tf

t
We want your business. Jno.

W.. Pace& Co.

Will Buskc, of Anson spent Sun-

day in this city.

Now is time to plant grain for
winter grazing.

Dan Griffin and family have
moved to Bomarton.

Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Odum are
visiting at Comanche.

If it is drugsor jewelry, Jno. W.

Paceis theplace to go. '

Mis. H. E. Bell arrived Sunday
evening from Michigan.

Mr. GastonCogdcll is here buy-

ing cattle for the oil mill.

Rev. C. B. Meador of Stamford
was in this city Saturday.

Get rye and oats for grazing
from Sherrill. It is time. 3t

Ed Roundtree,, of Stamford,
spentSunday in this city.

Mr. and Mr. T. E. Ballard vis-

ited at Munday Wednesday.

Mrs. R. V. Robertson and chil-

dren are yisiting at Seymour.'
Farmers, take a little time to

plant grain for winter grazing.

Rev. and Mrs. J. T. Nicholson
of Hamlin are visiting in this city.

When you needa real drink go
to the Corner Drug Store for it.

Mrs. J. W. Murray visited at
Stamford the first of the week.

For sale. A medium size work
horse. Call at FreePressoffice.

Baths are selling for only 15c
eachat Kinnison's barbershop, tt

Tom Ballard Jr. lett the first of
the week for the A & M College.

Louis Cartwright, ot Munday
spent Saturday nightin this city.

Watches,Clocksand jewelry the
highest grade. Jno. W. Pace&
Co.

Sheriff W. C. Allen left Sunday
for Waxahachie on official busi-

ness.

Let E. L. Northcutt do your
hauling. Satisfaction guaran-
teed, tt

Dr. W. A. Kimbrough left Sun-da-y

for Dallas on professional

K

Miss GladisOdom left last week
to attendSimmonsCollegeat Ab-

ilene.

A new stock of stationery just
arrived at Montgomery & Gris-ham'- s.

Everything neat and sanitary
at Kinnison's barbershop. Baths
only 15c. tf

G. R. Couch Jr. of Weinert
spent Sunday with his patentsin
this city.

A big lot of cotton came in this
week, but the farmersarenot sell-

ing much.

Go to the Corner Drugstore
for the best ice cream in the citv,
Alta Vista.

J. E. Homcsley, who is making
Weinert his home,spent Saturday
in this city.

Mrs. G. W. Morris, of Little

K

Rock is visiting her daughterMrs.
E.E.Gilbert.

Miss Leslie VannSamsleft Sun-

day night for Waco to enter Bay-

lor University.

Mrs. S. A. Bailey, of Rochester,
left Sunday night for Waco to
spenda while.

Haskell county is aboye the boll
weevil line and hasthe best cotton
crop in thestate.

Begining Oct. 1st, 1914,my bus-

inesswil! be cash. Please do not
ask for credit, for you will be re-

fused. K. D. Simmons.

1 ...I,est
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J. 0. Chitwood returnedTues-
day from Waco where he has been
on a businesstrip.

T. G. Bolles and family, ot Tem-

ple, arrived Sunday to visit the
family of S. C. Bell.

Mr. 0. Rice of Fort Worth is
visiting his daughter. Mr. M. S.

Pierson of this city.

Mrs. S. T. Hatch, of Rule, left
via this city Sunday for Wichita
Falls to visit a niece.

Mrs. Fred Davis who has been
visiting Mrs. Lee Williams has re-

turned to Georgetown.

The Corner Drug Store has the
best ice cream in the city. A

trial will tonyinceyou.

Harvey Frost, of Mineral Wells,
spent several dayswith his father.
C. C. Frostot this citv.

h. L, Northcutt is prepared to
do all kinds of hauling. Prompt
and satisfactory service. tf

Prescriptions compoundedJ)y
graduateddruggist and register-
ed. Jno. W. Pace& Co.

Miss Winie Langford left Mon-

day fur Fort Worth to attend the
Texas WomausCollege.

B. Franklin, of Abilene, was in
this city Tuesday looking after a
farm he owns near ton.

W. T. Tyler, of Fort Worth,
who hasbeen in this section on
business, left to return home
Tuesday evening.

G IES
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WAGONS SURREYS
ROAD WAGONS

f Hid

Don't fail to see our Surreys and
hacks. Will make you very close

prices. Let us show you.

McNeill & Smith
HardwareCo.

j

fr- - , c rri.,t.-- , ... .

Our line of pencils, tablets and
school supplies will please you.

Jno. W. Pace& Co.

Mrs. E. H. Neill and children
left Monday for Austin for a few
weeks' visit with relatives.

Ross Payne, Dick Nolen and
Will Marr left Tuesday evening
for a businesstrip to Dallas.

W. A. Earnest, of Rule, left on
the evening train Tuesday for a
businesstrip to Fort Worth.

W. II. Montgomery left Sunday
evening for Hamlin, where he has
accepteda lucrative position.

Mrs. W. L. Smith, of Denton,
cameTuesday eyening to visit
her daughter,Mrs. E. D. Yeatts.

Rev. W. P. Garyin left Monday
for a shortvisit to his daughter,
Mrs. GeorgeRawston, at Snyder.

L. A. Howsley and a party of
relatives and friends, of, Throck-
morton, were in this city Tuesday.

Mr. Zalisco, of the east side, has
700 acresin cotton on his farm,
and the yield will be immense.
' Beginning Oct 1st, 1914my bus-

inesswill be cash. Please do not
ask for credit for you will be re-
fused. K. D. Simmons.

For sale A fine Jerseyheifer.
Will be fresh in milk in about two
weeks. S. G. Dean at the post of-

fice.

E. C. Williams, who is at pres
ent staying at Weinert, spent Sun-
day night with homefolks in this
city.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Johnson of
Waco are visiting their relatives,
Dr. and Mrs. L, F. Taylor of this
city.

H. F Barnes was called last
week to the bedsideof his mother,
who is ill at her home in Wichita
Falls.

Mrs L. 0. Crenshaw,of Gr.iford
who hasbeen visiting the family!
of P. G. Glenn, hasreturnedto hei j

home. j

Mrs. Walter Julif, who h is b.'en '

visiting Mrs. Earl Cogdell,of tir-.- ,

city, left Sundayevening to return
home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Robinsonand
little grand-daughte- r, who ' have
beenvisiting at Rule, left .Sunday
for Goree.

Wanted a man and wife, Man
to cut wood and woman to keep
house. R. W. Herren, Sr , Has-

kell, Texas. 3t

EarnestGrissom went to Jus-

tine this week to put on a sale
for the store the Grissoms have
in that city.

Mrs. Thos. Hawkins otIDallas,
who hasbeen visiting Mrs. Alice
Johnsonhas returnedto her home
in that city.

George Ecanback, of Munday,
stopped off in this city for the day
on his return home Saturday
from Saturday.

REMEMBER, we have a fine
lide ot school tablets. Call and in-

spect our line.
Montgomery & Grishara,

mQU
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Splendid Medicine
StomachTrouble

I Sufferedfor SeveralYeara
Peruna.RestoredMy Health

Mrs. Elizabeth
Reuther. No. 508
Twelfth St.. X. W.
Washington, D. C,
writes: "I am
pleased to endorse
Perunaan a splen-
did medicine for
catarrh and stom
ach trouble, from
which I suffered
for several years.
I took It for sev-
eral months and
at the end of that
time found my health
was restored and have&gfelt splendidly ever
since. I now take It when I contract
a cold and It soon rids the system of,
any catarrhal tendencies. j

Over Ten Years Ago.
"I would not be without Peruna. '

AlthntiKh It was over ten years ap;o
that I first gaeyou my testimonial, I
nm of the same opinion as when I
w rote It, and give you the privilege to
use It as you se fit. I still use Pe-
runa when I think It necessary. I am
recommending It to my neighbors
whenever a chanco occurs."

Mr. Jim Hankerson,our efficient
court stenographer,has returned
from Snyder, where he has been
with the court.

J. L. Jonesof Rule returnedvia
this city from Fort Worth Tues-
day. He was met here by his son,
Chester L Joms

Misses Myrtle and Lula McQuir-te- r,

of Arlington, who have been
visiting Mrs. II. P.itton, have re-
turned to their home.

Miss R 'i Bridges returned
from a vi it to Munday the first
of the week She was met here
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
P. Bri lures of CenterPoint com-
munity.
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A Victrola is
good company

There's never a lone-

somemomentwherethere
is a Victrola.

The greatest singers,musi-

cians,and comedians,right at
hand to provide "an entertain-
ment thatwould beworth go-

ing miles to hear andyetyoir
can have all this right in your
own home.

Stop in ami hear jour favorite
music on this won-

derful musical in-

strument. (s$
Victrolas $15 lo

$200. Victon. ?10 to
$100. Easy terms,
it desired,

ft

Jno. W. PaceCo.
. HaskeU, Texas
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BUY-A-BA-
LE SENTIMENT

IS. STILL GROWING

The Buy-A-Bal- e movement
hit this town last week and has
passedinto the stageof Boutfht-A-Bale- .

Clay KimbrouKh led off in the
Buy-a-Bal- e movement, and the
following have taken up the
Buught-n-Bal-e movement, all of
whom paid ten centsa pound for
the cottonand have their bale on

exhibition:
Tom Brooks, the restaurant

man, one bale; The Farmers
State Bank, one bale: W. H.

Murchison, lawyer, one bale;
The Haskell National Bank, one I

bale; A. B. Mason, Laundryman,
one bale; John Couch, lumber-
man, one bale; Hunt Bros., Dry
Goodsand Clothing, one bale;
L. M. Garrett, one bale; Han-

cock & Co., two baleB; Farmers
Supply Co., one bale; Montgom-
ery it Gresharn, one bale: the
Christian Church, one bale.
Rev. J. D. White got up the
money Wednesdayevening in a

short time to buy a bale for the
benefit of his church. The idea
was a good one, and he soon had
the money for a bale.

There may be others who
have bought, but we have not
learnedof any others who have.
The movementis spreading and
is helping to make the spot
market.

Haskell Church Buys First Bale.

A. D. Rogers Supt. and Treas
of TexasMissions for the Church
of Christ in Texas is asking each
of the more than 500 churches in

the organization to Buy-a- - Bale of
ood cotton cotton from some

worthy personwho is compelled
to sell, at ten centsa pound, and
store the cotton in the church
housesuntil the price is ten cents
and up, then to sell and give the
proceedsto missions.

The first Christian Chuich of
Haskell led by their pastor, John
D. White, made up the money
Wednesday and bought a bale
from Mr. N. T. Carter and had it
consignedto A. D. Rogers Supt.
and treasurer,and storedit in the
church building.

This movement was started last
Monday,and Haskell has the hon-

or of getting in on the ground
floor.

Mr. Rogers who is nere attend-
ing The Central West Texas Dis-

trict Convention,sayshewill push
this plan, and he thinks that those
who can ought to keep their cot-

ton off the market, so those who
are compelledto sell, ran get ten
cents. Many of the businessmen
in the city had the pleasure of
participating in the grand move-
ment.

The St. Louis BusinessMen's
League has joined the "buy-a-bale- "

movement. Its secretary
hasorders for3,569 balesat $50.00
a bale. Those interested in the
movement said the disposition of
the entire country seemedto be to
aid the cotton planters of the
South.

Thesecretarysaid this "buy-a-bal-e"

movement might becomea
world movement lat t on.

The St. Louis Post Dispatch is
of the opinion that a million or
more Southern farmers must
wholly or in large part substitute
othercrops for cotton next year.
The Secretary insists that six mil-
lion balesmust be taken off the
market.

II11IC II 11UPu;j n.,ui; uoih,
One of Baltimore's biggest cor

porations, not connectedwith cot-

ton manufactures,today contract--
ed for 12,000 bales of cotton at a
costof $600,000 It is to be deliv- -

cream umi juamiiH.it uuruig
October, November and Decem
ber. The cotton will be ?ent to
markets in Spain to be manufac-
tured mto goods.

How To dive Quinine To Children.
FEBKIMNR It the trade-mar-k namegiven to an
improvedQuinine. It is a TastelessSyrup,pleas,
nt to take anddoes not disturb the stomach.

Children take It and never know it Is Quinine.
Also especially adapted to adult who cannot
lakeordinary Quinine. Does not nauseatenor
causenervousnessnorrlngluein the bead. Try
H thenext time you needQuinine for any pur
pose. Ask lor original package. The
IMUBC VHUKIUHH i blown la bottle. 25 cents.

The Big War.
Therehas beenno decisivebat-

tles in the great world war, but
the armieshave beenkept in touch
for weeksand killed as many of
the men as machine guns could
kill. In one place the English
drove the Germans back, and
claim to have found nine miles of
ditches full of wounded and dead
Germans. We predict that the!
people in Europe arekoiiir io gei
so iuii oi me cminy kiuiil-- s hi wui
frt- - nlw..- fl.wt .rnm.f.iiiiin tli.it-

insteadof raising their children present.
battlfields. thev will cultivate the Collection
arts of neace. Judging by the
criticisms of Englishmen and Ge
man editors and statesmen they
could not believe Mr. Willson was
sincerewhen he announceJ his
policy toward Mexico, and they
thoughthim an amateurliar as a
diplomat.

hi
Diarrhtea Quickly Cured

"My attention was first called
to Chamberlain's Colic Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy as much
as twelve years ago. At that
time I was seriously ill with sum-

mer complaint. One dose of this
remedy checked the trouble,"
writes Mrs. C. W. Florence,
Rockfield, Ind. For sale by all
dealers.

Missionary Convention.

The Central West TexasDis-

trict Missionary Convention, of
the Christian Church met with
the Christian Church at this place
Wednesdaynight to hold a three!
days meeting. Quite a number1
of peoplefrom oyer the district
are here, among whom aresome
of the most noted preachersof the
church. The FreePress, on ac-

count of having to go to press
Thursdayafternoon, is unable to
give a reportof the meeting, but
we hopeto give a full report in
our next issue.

We take this methodot thank-
ing our many friends andpatrons
for the large numberof letterswe
have received telling us of the
truly wonderful results gained by
the useof Hunt's lightning Oil in
the treatment of Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Headache andother
character of pain. We appreciate
this spontaneousoutburst of ap
proval. A. B. Richards Medicine
Co., Sherman,Texas.

ii
The Joint Debate

As per announcement, Rev.
T. B. Prescott, of Abilene and
Mr. A, E. Blackwell, of Okla-

homa, met in joint discussionat
the court housein this city last
Saturdayafternoon,the subject
being, "Resolvedthat Socialism
is againstthe Christian Religion
the Marriage Relation and the
Home," Mr. Prescott affirming
and Mr. Blackwell denying.

The discussionbegan prompt-
ly at about2:20 p. in., and was
conductedon a high plane, each
speaker displaying an earnest
belief in what he contendedfor,
and as is usual in such discus-
sions, each claiming the victory.
Speaking from an unbiased
standpoint, we thought the dis-

cussionwas an interesting one,
and we enjoyed it, and each
speakerwas successfulin bring-
ing out good points. A large
audiencewas presentand were
fair in giving expressions of ap-
proval when a point was made
thatappealedto them.

The Magic Washing Stick
1 he Magic WashingStick is not i

a soap, nor is it a washing powder
. ... '

;uia very peculiar article jvmen
maKes c" "owes Cean and
snowywhite witnout a biftof rub- -

binjf, thus doing away with the,
hard work on washday. Washes
nnrni ifiw .,,:fiinit- - rn,i,

beusedwith perfect safetyon the
delicate fabric. Price lfjc

per Magic Stick or three 25c.
If dealercan't sendstamps
or moneyorder to A. B. Richards
Co., Texas.

SUNDAY SCHOOL

fopJNuinbor

Baptist SundaySchool

For SundaySept. lilthi
Number Enrolled 272
Number present 200
Collection $3.51

O. B. Norman,Supt.

Methodist Sunday School

For SundaySept. 20th:
Number enrolled ... 27iJ

Number 201

Collection ...$0.51
F. L. Daughertv, Supt.

Christian SundaySchool
lvm. Suil(iny Sept 20th:
vINlllUOLli enrolled 170

r

$4.10
N. McNeill, Supt.

Col. F. B. Baillo Visits Haskell

CoL R B. Buillo, representa-
tive of the Western Newspaper
Union, at Dallas, was in this city
Thursday and called to see us.
Col. Baillo is an old newspaper
man, his home beingin Cleburne,
JohnsonCounty. He is know"
by nearly every newspaper man
in the state, with whom hn has
had dealings, especially since
his connection with the Western
Newspaper Union, which is a
ready print house, and all are
his friends He is a jolly, big-hearte- d

fellow. Always has a
word of good cheer for his fel-

lows. He has recently suffered
a great sorrow in the loss by
deathot his wife, with whom he
had lived for forty-fou- r years
and reareda good family. The
newspaper fraternity through-
out the state, as well as other
warm friends, deeply sympa
thize with him in this great sor-
row.

Dizzy? Bilious? Constipated?
Dr. King's New Lite Pills will

cure causea healthy flow of Bile
and rid your Stomachand Bow-

els of wasteand fermenting body
poisons. They are a Tonic to
your Stomachand Liver and tone
the general system. First dose
will cure you of that depressed,
dizzy, bilious and constipatedcon-

dition. 25c. all Druggists.

Clean-U- p Day Observed
In accordance theMayor's

proclamationthe people observ-
ed last Saturday asclean-u- p day
and as a reiult theJackof weeds
and grass and other debris on
streetsand alleys is very much
i i tvidencethis week. The rain
interfered some with the work,
but the people are still cleaning
and mean to get their premises
in a clean condition. Many be-
gan the campagin even before
Saturday,and ere long we look
lor a clean Haskell. We hope
that every street, alley, vacant
lot, sidewalk and yard may be
clean before the county fair
opensup. Let's not let up on
the good work, but make our
town the prettiest in cleanliness
in West Texas. We can do it.

in
The Methodist Auxiliary.

The Methodist Auxiliary met
Monday Sept. 21st. Twenty-liv- e

ladies present. All earnest
interested and anxious to do
somethingin the service of the
Master. New members have
been addedto the roll at each
meeting. Every woman is invit-
ed and urged to attend these
meetingsand seewhat is being
done, seewhat a help and bless-
ing you get and what help and
blessings you may render to
someone.

The eggs sent in Monday
made a nice bucket full and ad-

ded some money to our treasury
Don't forgot think two or three

I i All I 1 'wont count; tney tio, ana every
little helps to make the indebted
nC;?s on...tn0 paisonago smaller

A liiblG Woman IS Sllnmctorl
n Ch,na feoo a , , ,;

t,0 inonPy )y t)e Sunday
eggsof the hensof the members
of a Missionary Society in the
Memphis Conference. It has
ueen estimatedmat u our neo--

iitted to the task for which she
is called.

The Auxiliary will meet witli.
the other church societies Mon-
day Sept28, at 3 o'clock at j;he
Presbytorian church.

Pub. Supt.

'pie would give, the Sundayeggswoolens without shrinking or from their hens for ten weeks
hardening,and for lace and lace it would not $200.00.
curtains it is simply fine. Guaran--J May our zeal bo roused and
teed perfectly harmless and can hallowed and may each one bo

most
for

supply

Sherman,

present

with

A
Trespasser
By DWIGH1 NORWOOD

OtiK spring monilUK when the trees
bore (hut tlrst pale green of the season
which In more delicate than,any other
of their ninny iicuiitilul tints Miss Mil
lei mitt ii m ii, ii children nunc
through the milowny mill go ioiiiilnu
over her gioundsx The. appealed to
he under the i of u slm-l-e person, a
mi ii Indignant at Hil- - ciitr.v Into iici

ihilliillll without permission hetmile
down the dllvcv:i to meet them

"I'ni'dnii in.-- , sir init did ,ohi not .

the notice':"
"I :i t Mm t tnaimxieix would he

prosecuted uinlel peiuilt, of (he Inw '

"Well. then. vh. did .ou linni: tliexe
child! en In here?'

"ItecilllM1 I knew the, would he de
lighted to he here"

"And yon were wllllim to stihcei
them to prosecution?"

"No: they are minors If tiny one I

to he presentedIt - I."
"And yon were willing to he prove

cutisi yourself?"
"Certninly, so ton:-- ns I thereby give

plcasurt to thesechildren."
"If you hinl asked permission l might

have granted It."
"Thnt would have been more polite.

I ndmlt. hut politeness begins lit home,
You huve not put up h notice thnt any
one wishing to enjoy your grounds may
apply to you for permission nnd you
will consider the application. You
hnve given warning that any one tres-
passingon your groundswill be pros-
ecuted under the law. I nccept the
terms of this notice. I bring these
children on to your premises, nnd It Is
your privilege to prosecuteme."

He hnndod her his enrd, turned away
and Joined the little ones, vho were
racing about, laughing and fronting.

Miss Miller was ustonlshei outraged.
There seemed nothing for her to do
but act upon the notice she hndput up
The young man had brought It all on
himself. As for the children, she felt
quite relieved thnt they were minors
nnd the man was responsible for them,
Returning to tho house, she ordered
out her pony cart nnd drove Into the
village to see her attorney. He was
out of town, but would return lnte that
night She stated the case to a stu-

dent In his office, who told her thnt
shemight swearout n warrant for the
arrest of the trespasser.Mr. Gilbert
Chase, who wns principal of a school.
Miss Miller was loath to uct without the
advice of a competentperson, but she
wns very angry, partly because her
notice hnd been set at deliance nnd
partly because the young man had suc-

ceeded In placing himself in a very fa-

vorable position nnd her In a very un-

favorableone. Acting on Impulse, she
swore out the warrant, and Mr. Chase
was nrrested ns be was leaving her
grounds. He furnished bail to appear
the next day for trial and wns per-
mitted to go where be liked In the
meantime.

The next morning Miss Miller ap-

peared againstthe accused,stating thnt
a notice was united to n tree near the
entranceof her groundsgiving warn-
ing to trespassers. The Justicensked
the prisoner If he wns representedby
counsel, to which he replied that he
would conduct Ids own case. Then he
added:

-- "1 refuse to answer to this charge
on the ground that there Is no law of
tho laud to compel me to answer."

Miss Miller had left word for her at-

torney to come to court in time to
conduct the case, and at this Juncture
he entered. As soon as he was in-

formed concerning the matter, address-
ing the Justice, hesaid:

"My client, your honor, enters n

nolle prosequi."
"Whnt's that?" askedMiss Miller.
"You drop the case."
"1 drop the case! Indeed, I do no

such thing."
"The prisonerhas statedthe fact cor-

rectly; there is no law to punish him
for trespassingon your premises."

"No law! Well, whnt are all such
signs for then?"

"Probably to frighten trespassers
They don't mean anything."

The lawyer was mistaken, but Miss
Miller did not learn thnt until later,.

Miss Miller after paying the costs
left the court In compnny with her at-
torney. At the door they parted, the
lady going to her home. The first thing
she did after getting therewns to carry
n small bidder nnd a hatchet with her
own hands to the tree supporting the
notice nnd, mounting the ladder,
bullish the hoard with the hatchet
Then throwing the hatchet on the
ground she stalked to the house, leav-
ing her keeper to tnke away the (rag
merits and the means of their "destrnc
Hon.

The person who stood for Miss Mil
ler in place of parents wns n white
headedold Indy with a benevolent face
Her grandchildhaving neglected to ask
her advice In the first place, now that
the dninago wasdone, went to her, con
flded to her how she had been tiented
nnd asked her- - how she might punish
the HfhonltiniMer

"If yon h int. my dear, what It I

liirumhcnt on jou to do to set your
3elf right I will reply thnt yon should
write him nn apology, first, for object
lug an you did to his bringing the chil
tlion to enjoy the gt omuls and, second
for hnvlng him ni tested."

This wns a bitter pill for Miss Mil-
ler to swallow, but she swallowed It
When It wds all over she found thn
his action hnd given her a high In-

steadof n low oplnlop of him, and hn
(ft now the managerof her estate. Tim
groundsare open to ijiy ono who con-
ducts himself properly.

''

Oldershaw
Castle

' BF JOHN TURNLEL

While examining an old manuscript
of my great-grandfath- bearing the
date of t'T.'t I ennie acrossthe follow- -

lug reconl of an Incident that occurred
to htm while trnvelltiL- - on the Island of
Jamaica. It was written In my pro-

genitor'shand nud'ln the old fashioned
spelling and with tiuuieious capitals
It ran thus:

I was riding along on horseback to-

ward St. I'edro. Not far from me wns
a ridge on which was built n very curi-
ous looking house. There wava tow-
er among the other parts, from which
1 Judged one might view tjie whole
country roundabout. While I was
wondering who might IJve In such a
strange looking place I saw a mounted
negro galloping toward" inc. When he
came up to me he reined in his horse
and said to me:

"My mnrster. Mr. Oldershaw.Invites
yo' to dine with him tit his castle on
the ridge, to stay the night and as
much longer ns yo will."

1 had experienced so much hospital-
ity thus far in Jamaicathat I was not
as much surprised at this strange In-

vitation as I would have been under
other circumstances. 1 thought that 1

would accept It and go Into St. Pedro
in the morning. I rodeon, bidding the
negro ride beside me and asking him
questionsabout Mr. Oldcrsliaw nnd his
castle. I was Informed that he was an
Englishman who had come out to Ja-

maica a few years before, had bought
a tract of land and built upon It what
he called Oldershaw castle. He was
the only white person In It, the rest
being his negro slaves.

I found Mr. Oldcrsliaw at the en
tranceof his abode ready to greet me.
He bore the stump of an English gen-

tleman, with much more of friendliness
in his manner than the average ling
llsbman would hnve shown a stranger.
He told me that he lived a lonely life
and from the tower of his castle
watchedwith a telescope for travelers
and on seeing one Invariably sent a'
slave with an Invitation.

Never would a suspicion of the man
hnve enteredmy head had I not known
that Jumalca at that time was the
dumping ground for the "blnck sheep"
of English families. So It ut once oc-

curred to me that Mr. Oldershaw. be-

ing an English gentleman,might have
been sent to .Tamnlcn by his fnmllyto
get him out of the wny. '

We dined sumptuously,partaking of
the luscious fruits of the country and
drinking the choicest of wines. My
host pressed the bottleupon me, but I
noticed did not drink much himself.
We were servedby the uegro who bad
borne my Invitation. He neverspoke,
obeying his master'sslightest look, go-

ing and coming noiselessly. Indeed,
there was something in this stillness
pervading the place that gave me a
desire to get out of it Then, too,
there wns somethingabout my host's
hospitablemunucr which gave me the
idea that It was not genuine.

My host and I smoked some delicious
cigars after dinner that he told me he
had Just icccivcd from Havana. When
bedtime came I was shown to a room
beautifully lltted up with every con-

venience and wns left to myself. Hut
something I could not account for
warned me that I was in danger. I

traveled, like every one else In that
country, armed. I had not the face to
take my arms to my room, but I bad
n cane with a sword lu it. and this 1

caught up as I went upstairs.
By this time 1 was in terror. 1 tried

to poohpoob my fright and called my-

self n fool for conjuring up Imaginary
dangers. But f could not get myself
Into that bed. Instead I lay down on
a lounge. An hour passed and 1 got
no sleep. Another followed with the
sameresult. In that hot climate bed-
room doors are not closed. 1 thought
I heard a noise on the stairway with-
out. I had noticed curtains on .all the
windows, and,slipping to one of them
and catching up my 'sword enne ns I

pnssed, I put myself behind a curtain.
Some one stole Into the room. 1 heard
footstepsnear the bed, then a sound
like n sword plunging through a mat-
tress

A man drew n lantern from uuder
his clonk nnd held the light over the
bed. He wns Oldershaw. 1 knew by
this timcthat he had intendedto mur-
der me, and my only chance was to
kill hlin before he recovered from his
surprise at finding tho bed empty.
Drawing my sword, 1 left my hiding
place nnd made n lunge, running the
blnde clcnr through his left side. He
sank down with a gronn nnd wns still

But one Idea absorbedmo to get out
of the place with my life. I descended
the stiilrcnse hurriedly, but softly, my
dripping blade In my hnnd. Opening a
door at the foot of the stairs, 1 stood
at the entrance of a lighted room In
which wt'ro half a dozen blacks ap-

parently waiting for something. They
looked at me in astonishment

"Clear tho way!" 1 yelled and, sword
lu hand, strode past them, they cower
lug Vroui me, and gained an exit not
only fiom the-roo- but from the cus
tie.

Once outside I ran till 1 reached St
Pedro There I told my experience
nnd went back wfth nn n ruled force.
Olrtershiiw castle was meruit. Under-
neath It a pit was found containing
numerous skeletons. They were doubt,
less my predecessor travelers who had
dined at the castle.

Who Oldershaw wns mid what In-

duced him to commit these crimes) 1

never lenrjned. It was suspected that
lu England he had been crnral by
oine great wrong.

The Steamship
Widow
Br M.QUAD

Copyright. 1914, by Aaaoclmted Ut-prn-

Press

The pilot had not yet left the Mon-

arch, bound from London to Sydney,

when I wns fairly well pitted on the
pusseiiL-e-t )M There were twenty
Indies In il aliiii mid Hall tire num-

ber Had ilir hiisli.tiids iiimiu Then
were llilil.v lie men. and 'HI loll ten
were free of bolnl.iu'e Ol tile twuiiy
ladles thiee or loin were single. Mil cts

or four were widows and others linn
loft liiisli.iuds In Kuuiaiid or wen- jo-lu- g

lo Join husbands in Aii-trnl- a.

When this list innl been hulled down
there was lust one to lull lu love wlili.
who wn down as Mrs Klliel ..iner.
That means she was a widow, twenty-liv- e

yearsold. and rich and good look-

ing Before we were i.ft soundings I

had made up my mind to rail In love
with Mrs Warner

On the third day out. which is the
proper time to begin a lllitutlou. pro-

vided the weather Is all right, I found
that the other twenty-fou- r men were
of my way of thinking.

It Is easy enough to bring .iboiit
an Introduction on shipboard, if yon
can't Hud a mutual acquaintance,then
Introduceyourself. Wheu I got ready
to fall In love with Mrs. Warner I
walked up to her. handed her my card
nnd n few compliments, nnd the thing
wns done, She was pleased to say
that she was glad to mnke my

and an hour later I was in
love. ,

Mrs. Warner wns ns well bred as she
was handsome. She nsked no ques-
tions about live or six children. She
didn't expresssurprise that 1 had lived
to the age of forty without having
fallen In love before. She might have '

shown some little doubt in her look or
speech when 1 said thnt I was going
out to Austrnlln to sell out roy sheep
ranches nnd return to England with
$'J00.ono and marry nud settle down,
but nothing occurred to alarm me. At
the end of a couple of hours I felt that
I had won her, and there could be no
sort of doubt in her mind that she bad
mo hooked fast I walked aboutknow-
ing thnt twenty-fou- r men envied me
nnd hatedme and called me namesbe-

hind my back, but not for long. Thnt
Biune eveningn young doctor who was-goln-

out to the colony got some one
to introducehim. and 1 snw Mrs. War-
ner hanging to his arm as lovingly as
she had hung to mine. Later on I
found the doctorin his cablu. The Im-

pecunious shrimp had retired to grin
and chuckleand feel puffed up. 1 am
an aggressiveman. I allow nobody to
Interfere with my vested rights. 1 de-

termined to squelcb that doctor right
on the start, and when 1 had beenad-

mitted to his cabin I didn't lose a min-

ute in saying:
"Sir. I desireyou to understandright

here nnd now thnt I am as good as
engaged to Mrs. Warner, and I want
no moreof this lollipop business!"

"If you nre engaged to ber she does
not know it." he replied after recov-
ering from his surprise.

Then we hnd n scrap,in which blood
wns drawn and clothing torn, nnd It
was understood that as soon as we
landed In Australia there should be a
shooting match. On the next day tho
widow was mine for n couple of hours.
While I talked love more or less, I felt
it my duty to warn her against the
other twenty-fou- r men in the most sol-
emn manner. The lady thanked me
over and over again for my more than
brotherly Interest, and when I at last
banded her to a sent and went off for
a smoke I was ready to ask ber to
namethe day.

After tiflin that evening, when 1 bad
gone to my cabin to changecoats, the
door was suddenlybanged open, and a
fellow namedBlchardseuteied. I had
learned thnt he wns n needy lawyer,
going out to the colony In hopes to
better bis purse.

"Sir, I want n few plain words wlUi
you!" began the miserablewretch ns l
confronted him. "I nm us good as

to Mrs. Warner,nnd If yon will
only bear that in mind hereafter'it
may saveyou trouble."

We came together. We clawed, kick-
ed, bit nnd pulled hair, nnd we were
both badly damaged when we got
through.

As soon as I could properly appear
on deck I .decided to settle mattersoue
way or the other. 1 was waiting for
the widow to afjpcar wheu I was In-

vited to the smoking room to debatea
matter of'buslness. I found the other
twenty-fou- r men there. When tho
meetinghad beeu called to order a cal-
low youth aroseand Inquired If It wan
undprstood that the whole twenty-liv- e

of us were in love with some woman.
It was so understood, no then stated
that he felt himself engaged to. that
woman nnd wanted to know if the rest
of us did, We roll so, Then tne cal-
low youth asked If any one had a sug-
gestion to filler Twenty tour sugges-
tions wore oll'ered lu chorus, but the
callow youth turned them nil down
for one of his own

Then everybody drew lu his hVenth
and turned on his neighbor but before

I n blow bad been tmek the pursernil'n lady stepped Inside, it was .Mra.
Warner Mie nodded and smiled to
each mail of the twenty-rour- , nud then
the pursercleared liU throat and s.ilu:

"Gentlemen, permit mo to Introduca
my wife. If her little escapadehas
been the cause"

But wo all rose up nnd bowed and
laughed and shook bauds all around,
and during tho restof the voyage pence
and harmony prevailed to such nn
tent that the run was voted a bora
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BIG LIVESTOCK

DISPlAHT FAIR

Splendid Showing at State Fair
of Texas for 1914.

$20,000 IN PRIZES ARE UP

Many Farmers Coming With Animals
Who Have Never Before Exhibited at
the State Fair.

Dallas: With more tlmn $20,1)00 In

bo cllsti United In prizes In Hih dlvl
slon thla year nntl entries nil on

a live-Moc- show of unusual
magnitude Is assured for tho conilriK
Slate Pair.

A splendid showing of hoof rattle,
dairy cattle, swliio, shopp, goatn
lioises, saddle and combination am
maU roadsters,coach anddraft hoises,
peiiheions, jacks, jennetsand mules.
In laot thu linest of pcdiKieed live-

stock will he soun
All saddlehoises and roadsterswill

lie judged in front, of tho grandstand
this year. SpcciaW nie offeied this
year hy the Texas Saddle Horse
Urceders' Association, the Anieilran
Saddle Horse Brooders' Association
snd the l'orcheron Society of Atneil
ca In the horse division.

Tho Ameilcan Herefoid Breeders'
Association have contributed more
than $1000 In cash specialsIn the heel
clashes and the Jersey Cattle Club
contributes n neat sum for Jerseys
Specials nio also Contributed by dif-

ferent associations In tho suluu tie
partnient.

The Arena Program.
All judRlnc to bcRln promptly at 11:30

a in dally and on dates us follows
Monday. October 10 IIos Tarn

worth. lloisos Thmouulibrcd and
standard bred

Tuesday. Octob'-- r 20 Hori Berk-shire-.

Horses Saddle (lo halter)
Wednesday, October 21 'lions I'o

land China Hoises Carriage ntid
coach

Thursday,October 22 IIohs ICsson
Yorkshire. Horses l'onles

Prlday, Ortobor 215 Hors Duioc
Jeisey Jacks. and mules

Satindav Octohor 21 Hors llamp-f.hl- r

Ch"stor whites. Horses Dinft
Moudav. Orolior 2rt rattle Here--

foul nuil Aliotdeen-Aimu- s Sheep
"Southdown.fc

Tuesday, October 27 Cattle Jcr
soy Sheep Cotswold

Wednesday. October 28 Cattle-Shorth-orn.

Sheep Shropshlie.
Thursday, October 20 Cattlo lied

Polled Sheep Itnmboulllet
Prlday, Ortobor 20 Sheep Merino

and Hampshire, floats Angora mid
v Mitch Coats.

Satuiday,October, 31 Grand parado
(2 p. in ) of all prie winners, horses,
jacks, jennets, mules and cattle In
the arena.

SPECIAL TRAINS TO STATE FAIR.

To Bring Delegation Prom Other
PlacesWill be Quite a Feature Dur-
ing Progres of Big Fair.

Dallas: "It may bo of Interest to
know," said W. II. Stratton, secretary
of the State Fair of Texas,"that vari-
ous commercial and educational or.
ganlzations from other towns and
cities are preparing to run special
trains to Dallas during tho State Fair,
and tliesewlth the special days thai
are lining booked for various organi-
zations and societies assuresa larger
attendance than ever before."

Tho Itasca, Texas,Hoard of Trade
Iras notified Secretary Stratton that It
has arranged to send 200 Itasca citi-
zens,wearing uniforms made of Irnsca
Valley cotton by Itasca mills, who will
come to the Statu Fair on a special
train.

The Tyler Commercial Cluband Ty-

ler Hrrslness Collego have ninde ar-
rangementsfor a speclnl train to bring
a largo delegationof Its citizens to the
State Fair. Another special train will
come from Padueah,under the nils-pice- s

of the Padueah Commercial
Club, who will proclaim the agricul-
tural advantagesof Cottle county, and
Victoria will be represented by Its
usual number of boosters, who aio
planning to come to Dallns In n spe
clal train of Pullmans. Report Is re
celved from Dorrton of another special
train bringing a large delegation from
the College of Industrial Arts.

A special train will come from Col-leg- e

Station bringing 1000 A? and M

cadets, and special trains are con-

templated from Sherman,Donlson arrd
other nenr-b-y polntH to tho State Fair
from October 17 to November 1

"BETTER BABIES" AT STATE FAIR

500 Babies Certain When Entries Are
Closed for Big Ba)y Show and Sclen
tlflc Test.

Most all stales of the United States
have held "Rotter Hablua." shows and
contests nnd more than a hundred
thousand babies nnvn been reached
through scientific Inspection nnd
scoredaccording to the standardscore
card This year n stnto contest will
be hold at the State Fnlr of Texas
which Is planned to promote hottot
care of children throughout tho state
Careful medical nnd physical ex'amlnn
tlons will bo mado of all children en-

tered In tho contest which Is open to
all babies betweon tho ages of six
months, and threeyears

Tho contest will bo held tn tho Unl
vorslty of Texas exhibit In tho Coli-

seum building at tho Stale Fair. It
will begin at 10 o'clock Tuesdaymorn
lug, October 20, and contlnuo through
Wednesday, Octobor 28. On this dot
there will bo a "Hotter Babies" rally,
a specially nttractlvo program ha
been arranged for this date nnd $250
",n prizes contributed by the Fnlr mnn
igement will bo awarded.

- Miss Rich of the Homo Welfnro dl
vision of the University of Texas Is
In chnrgo of the exhibit nnd contest,

Every nrnko of automobile sold In
Texas and ovory new 1915 model In
automobilesand motor trucks will be
een at tho big auto show at tho State

- flr, October 17 to November 1. .

SPECIAL DAYS AT FAIR.

Great State Fair and Exposition Will
Hava Greater Crowds Than Ever
This Year.

According to bookings nlready inndo
and for tho accommodation of the his
crowds coining to the. Fair this year,
W 11. Stiatton, Mulctary of the State
Knlr of Tuniih, has listed the Special
Da.vs, (so far hooked) as follows

First liny Salunlay. October 17
Children's Dny. Hoy Scouts. Now?
Hoys Trinity Unlveislty va Ilaylor
College, football,

Second Day October 18 Sncrud
Conceit Hay. Labor Day.

Third Hay Monday, October Iff

Press Day A gala day for I ho. edltoiB
and Iholr wives and newspaper intu
from every town nnd city In tho stuto
of Texns

Fourth Day Tuesday,October 20
Confederate Veterans Day. Dallas
Day. Dallas University Day

Filth Da-y- Wednobday, October Zl
Itasca Day.
Sixth Day Thursday, October 22

Poultry Men's Day. Calrymen's Day
Seventh Day Friday, October 23

Kidd-Ko- y Day Texas Oeorgla Day.
Hlghtli Day Saturday,October 21

Traveling Men's Day. University of
Texas Day. Hoys' and Oil Is' Club Day.

Tenth Day Monday, October 2C

O. A. n. and Woman'sRelief Corpi
Eleventh Day Tuesday,October 27
Advertising Men's Day
Twelfth Day Wednesday, October

28 Texas Cquul Suffrage Associa
tion.

Fifteenth Day Saturday, October
31 A. and M. College vs Louisiana.
Slnto University, football. College of
Industiian Arts. East Texas, Tyler
and Tylei College.

As additional days and dates are
nrraiiRed announcementwill be made
through the columns of the press
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DON PHIUPPINI.

One of the m6st admired of American
Band Masters, who will direct his
famous band of 60 soloists at State
Fair of Texas, Dallas, October 17 to
November 1. 1914.

STATE FAIR OF TEXAS

This Year Will Be the Best of
the Many Held.

Tho State Fair of Texas for 1914,
which opens at Dallas, Saturday, Oc-

tober 17. and continues for sixteen
Ndays to November 1, Is most promis-
ing for the greatest successever at-

tained by a fulr in the United States,
while the largest attendance In Its
history is predicted.

Tho State Fair of Toxas. with Its
wonderful exhibits of agriculture, Its
products of Industry, with its marve-
lous displaysof what man in his high
est state of Intelligence can produce
nnd accomplish tn the various fields
of human effort, can bo seen and
studied In the many departments of
tho great Stato Fair of Toxas, which
also furnishes every opportunity for
tho observanceof the prosperity of a
great stato and Its wonderful re-

sources.
A groat livestock dlsp'ay Is assured.

The poultry show will bo a rocord
breaker la this division. Tho dairy
products and contests will be Inter-
esting nnd educutlonnl. Rich prizes
are offered In tho Angorn goat dlsplnv.
The state fish hntcherles will be In
operation on a larger scalo this year
than bofore. Horses nnd rnclng fen-Hire- s

will bo more attractive this year,
as ontrles are larger than ever before.
Tho stato Institutions of Texas will he
more largely representedat the com-
ing fair and will show many Interest-
ing exhibits. Many cducatlonnl fen
tures will be on tho program. Sovoral
big grldlrori events will bo pulled ofl
In Dallas during tho big Stnto Fair.

Dlsplnys of unusual Interest w.111 bo
made In tho big mnchlnery hnll. Mln-Intur- e

factories will be seen In opera-

tion and other Industrial plants will
be represented Tho automobileshow
will ho blggor thnn ever.

W. II. Stratton, secretnry, says:
"The demand for Increased exhibit
spacethis year Is unprecedentednnd
enlargement In some spneesnro noc
essarv to acenrnmodate larger ex
hibits."

Don't forgot the dates,October 17 to
November 1, 101 1. ,

MAMMOTH AUTO SHOW.

Great Display of 1915 Models at Com-

ing State Fair

Dallas: Already the automobile
manufacturers and dealers nro per-
fecting arrangements for a mammoth
exhibit at tho big automobile show In
their own building at the State Fair
of Toxas, October 17 to November 1

The big building will be handsomely
decorated nnd Illuminated Tho ex-

hibits will Include the latest 1915 mod-

els of tho newest typesof automobiles
motor trucks and accessories.

Texas dealers In automobiles are
putting forth their united effort to
make tho big auto show this year one
of unusual Interest to those who wIbIi
to see and Inspect tho latest types of
cars and equipment and the fair man-
agement can assure visitors that tho
auto show for 1914 will be a big event.
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PLEASURE PLAZA

AT STATE FAIR

More Amusements This Year
Than Ever Before.

ALL SHOWS HIGH f USS.

Wonderful Aggregation of Attractions
to Provido Fun and Entertainment
for Everybody.

GREAT
OF

for Racing Fair-So-me

Speedy Coming. i

Morgan,
the speed division for the

State Fair Texm, declnies thnt
visitors lo the fair this year will
Botne the and best class

tuclng events,cvei scro
a Tixas Hack, while the $50,000"

In and stakes by the
most

eating contests In the classes
well for runners

of
Speed says--

going have
Dallas- - The Slate Fair groundsthis ot 10n,s tn,, harness races at the

yeai will bo full to the brim with fun Stnte Fnlr this jear that we haveever
bad. of them woild-beatcr-s "

mur.uig --eatums. utg-r-i ciass amuse-- many
"Pop Greers known as the 'Grandments eve.y kind and tnteiestlng 01, . .

attractions to make every minute of Napoleon Direr a pacer with n record
the time, spent by the thousands of of 2 05 unbeatenso far this year
visitors completewith pleasuiuas well Etlnwah. the world

.. trotter. 2 03 Guy Nella
as ptomaine. 2 ,., T1)n Anv1 2 (j j.2 am,

"The PlaVaof Pleasure,"as the Im otncr SI,C,V ones."
proved avenue of ainusonioilts will "Tommy Murphy, the largest money
called, will furnish a world of amuse-- winner on the Grand Circuit this oar
ments of the highest older, such as has Frank Gogash, Jr, 2 Wal
'tho most exacting pleasure seeker tcr Cochato, 202 LassieMcGregor,
would commend. 2:00 3-- Anna Bradford, the worlds
"The World At Home" Aggregation, champion parer. 2.03

Almost every known amusementdo- - Peter Volb, the world's trot- -

vice will ho assembledand operated ter, and otheis of noted
by the "World At Home" company, speed records
In nddltlon to the many novel attrac-- "Walter Cox has Marguerite Durin,
tlons a unique nature as provided 2'0T. Peter Scott, a horse thatsold
by the managers this extraordinary for $30,000 this year and has a
organization. Among these attiac 2:07 l- - record. Del Roy. 2 3-- and
tlons are Horn's Aiiirlo-Amerlca- n Willi King Coiuhmnn. 2'03
neastexhibition. Tne PanamaCanal,' the entiles from the stables of
built In Col Frnnk Halley Lon McDonald are MiClosky. 2:0C
("California Frank") with his Wild trotter1; Sdney Dillon, trial, z-- , aim
West exhibition and congress several others thatcan go fast.
Rough Riders. The Autodrome, wlth "Red Oarrlaty has Bolwln.

of the world's greatest dare-dev- il trotter, 2:0fi and Sclnnh,
riders The Gatdenof Allah, (Arabian 2.07 These two iie good enough
Village.) There will bo Mosques and race anywhet p And Hilly Snow
Minarets, Native Bazaars, Oriental has entered Thistle Patch. 2 03 and
Theaters, Camels, F.lophants, Fleet Zcmbrewor, 2 03 3-- besides several
Steedsof tho Desert,Hurros, Dogs and other good ones
Goats, and men, women and "Dick MeMahan hasentered a good
children from Arabia to exemplify the trotter in King Clansman. 2:0(1 2

customs, spnits and pastimes Wernort has a good stable coming.
Orient. Wlllard's Wonders of Melodta now racing In the Great Western Clr- -

with twenty or more gifted soloists cult, among them Direct Gentry,
presentinga novel program especial Will Tell. 2 07 Home
Intoiest to lovers of real music. Arm- - stnke, Frank L, 2 00 3-- and others
strong's Congiess Human Oddities, "Charley Deryder has Joe I'aU hen
Mazeppa. thii horse with a human the Second. 2 03 May Mack. 2 07
brain, the Diving Horses, sensational trotting and two colts that held
acts In mld-al- i and a score of dlveisl-- woild's records an yearlings
fled features that go to make up the "Other horses enteredfor the State
ensemble of "The World At Home" Fair Texas are Billy M.. 2 01 11:
an amazing collection of the world'9 Our Colonel. 2:01 Flower Direct
greatest amusements. 2:01 Knight Strathmore

Power's Acting Elephants. uu tiernice, s e. iu- -

Power's wonderfully trained ele-- He Prince. 2 07 t. Hnl McKInney.
phants from Now York Hippo- - 2:00 3-- Minnie Shlmes. 2 3-- San
drome will he among tho big features'Jacinto. 2 OS 11, and Tommy Horn
at the State Fair Texas this year. 2:08
The'se great animals perform acts that With this giand lot fast horses
won tho praise and plaudits thou-- entered for the Stnte Fair of Texas
sandswherever seen and as some of for the races for this year the. sport

acts are directed by two charm- - loving of Texas and other
Ing young ladles, Janette and Julia states will have the treat of their
Power and followed by Mr. George lives. Racing begins October and
Power, one of tho most noted animal closes October 30. ten das In all
trainers In the world, a series of no
table accomplishmentIn animal train-
ing will he presented uuequaled In

the world.
Don't forget the dates: Saturday,

October 17, to November 1.

8CORE CARD COUNTY EXHIBIT.

For Use at State Fair, Dallas, Texas,
Oct. 17 to Nov. 1, 1914.

Name of County
Exhibitor In Charge
P. O Toxas.

Score of Exhibit.
Arrangementof exhibit 15

2 Farm Crops 20
3 Fruits 10
4 Vegetables '5
5 Education Schools,

Churches, Roads, Fnrm
Homes, Civic Improve-
ments, Rural and Urban
Developments 15

6 Manufactured Products,
Fnrm. Mill, Factory,etc.. 20
General Resources, not
Included In above 15
Total score 100,
Judge
Date.'.
Remarks

SCORE CARD INDIVIDUAL FARM
EXHIBIT.

For Use at State Fair, DalUs, Texas,
Oct. 17 to Nov. 1.

Name of Exhibitor
P. O
County Texas.
Nameof Farm
Sizo of Farm (acres)
Acres In Field Crops
Orchard Pusture
Speclnl Crops ,
Garden and Truck Ciups

Score of Exhibit.
1 Arrangement of Exdlblt.

Perfect Scoro 10
Forage and Hay Crops
This Includes leguminous
crops, such as cowpeas,
soy beans,alfalfa, vetch,
clovers and grasses 20...
Grains Corn,, wheat,
oats, rye, barley, eniraer,
knflr, mllo fetcrltu, aor--

gum, etc 20
4 Fruits ' 10
B Vcgetnbles 10
6 Horuo-mnd- o Products

Canned fruits, canned
vcgetnbles, dried fruit,
preserves,syrup, etc

T Cotton 10
Speclnls Any other crop
not mentionedabove 5.
Total Score 100
Judge ,..,
Date v

Remark-s-

Factory Demonstrationsat Fair.
Dallas: S. Munger, director ot

manufacturers' department at Stato
Fair of Texas has closed negotiations
for the operation ot factories In minia-
ture In this section which will bo of
special Interest to fair visitors. Some
of thesedemonstrationswill deal with
tho Importanceot developing the cot-

ton manufacturing Industry of Texas.
Many other interesting exhibits will
be seen in the manufacturers' depart
aent at tbe State Fair this year.
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PROSPERITY OF TEXAS

Will Be Practically Set Forth at
This Fall's Exhibit.

Dallas: The State Fair of Texas
for. 1914, which opens Saturday, Oc-

tober 17, and continues to November
1, in accordanceto the vast number
of entries being receivedat the office
of W. H. Stratton, secretary at the
Stato Fair, gives every assurancethnt
It will be the "best" and "biggest" ever
held, while the Interest that Is being
shown all over the state and from
other sections of the country indicate
that the attendancethis year will be
a record breaker.

This year the mammothagricultural
building has been fitted up with spa-clou- s

booths for tho big exhibits from
tho farms and products to be shown
in various divisions. In the cotton,
corn and other farm displays liberal
cash awards will be made, and ever
farmer in Texas has a chance this
year of winning a rich share of these
prizes as competition Is wide open, he
sides entries for Individual fnrm ex-

hibits are being made in greater num
her this year than ever before.

Tho pace that Texas Is making a
a great agricultural s'atowill be shown
in tho Increasedexnlults at the Mate
Fair this year, In all divisions and
from all sections, while the contest
for awards and honors among coun-
ties and individual exhibitors will be
keen as well as of Interest to thou-
sandsof visitors who come to see not
only what Texascan do when Its great
products aro assembledand placed on
view upon a grander scale thanevei
before, but to see the countlessother
exhibits of equal Interest that will be
shown this year at tbe Stuto Fair ot
Texas. '

THE BIG POULTRY SHOW- -

Many Poultry Clubs and Exhibits
From Poultry Raisers and Fanrler?
at State Fair This Year.

Dallas: The State Fair of Texas
Poultry Show, which opens October
17, and continues to November 1,

marks the openingof thepoultry show
season,while this show Is pronounced
by prominent poultryinen who attend
exhibits nil over the countiy ns tho
best equipped and best lighted poultry
show In the ccuntrv

Tlfe State Fair of Texns Poultry
Show Is al-f- visited hv more Interest-e-d

people t'irii my other show In tho
Southwest It nine rleht nt n time
when roi.i farmers .tud fanciers have
mon-'- i liuv 'i.l. mil ninny fine
ones tro sold to farmers to h lp make
the million dollar linbiitrv possible

Secretary W H, " it'on Rays'
"Fioni the 'm" t d Ht of ontrles
received for ' ' Fair Poultry
Show this vetr tlio breost dlsplav
of fine chlc'.ens duclo. turkeys nnd
pet slock Is most pionilsliig While
the display In general this yenr will
be unequalled both In quality and
number of Individual exhibits."

The display of fine arts and the
art loan collection will bo one ot the
biggest features at tho, 191

Power's N V Hippodrome Elephmtg in Wonderful Acts Four Elephantsand
Siqht Pipi Appeared for seven consecutiveseasons at New York

Hippodrome At State Pair of Texas, Dallas, October 17 to
November 1, 1914

ALL READY FOR

JMTE FAIR

Splendid Programme of Events
Will Be Witnessed.

ACRES OF FINE EXHIBITS.

Amazing Novelties and Features,Edu-

cational, Entertaining Some Won-

derful Improvements Will Be Noted
in Buildings and Roadways.

Dallas: During the slxtcon days of
the State Fair ot Texab, winch opens
Saturday, Octobei 17, under the mos"
auspiciousconditions,with buch splen-
did preparation, liKreabe of exhibits
and with a whiilwind of amusements
ot the highest oidt-r-, evei promise
made by thi. lair managementto make
thi'i earh fair arid exposition the best
of Its kind ever held in Texas or
America 'ill be full carried out and
demonstrated

Eery department will bo filled to
overflowing with un airay of exhibits
dcmonstintlng the marvelousdevelop
ment of Texas and the Southwest In
every field of human endeavor. Ex
hlbltors and tho general pjjblic
throughout the Southwest a& well a
visitors from other, sections of the
country will find at the State Fair of
Texas a rare educational, as well as
a vacatlonal opportunity an enter-
prise of vital importance and value
for the successand betterment of
every enterprise and industry In the
state.

Indeed, declared tho fair manage-
ment, we are getting In fine shape
for "A Different Fair" this --year, a
greater fair in every way, and one
that will appeal to the sound sense
of every man, woman and child In
Texas, one where Instruction and re-

creation will be blended In perfect
harmonyand conductedon lines of the
highest order.

In the cuttle division and champion
contests,more entries havebeen made
for tho State Fair this year than ever
before.

Silo exhibits and demonstrationsof
traction and road machines, road grad-
ers, cement mixers,hay presses,gas
enginesand fixtures, farm Implements
vehicles and other machinery.

BIG DISPLAY THIS YEAR.

In Vehicles, Implements and Ma-

chinery at State Fair of Texas A
Big Educational Feature.

Dallas: "Never have farmers and
visitors had such an opportunity as
will be presented at the State Fair
this year to see such an interesting
display of machinery,farm Implements
and vehicles of every description, as
theseexhibits will be made on a larger
scale than ever before," declared Mr
J, C. Duke, director In charge.

Judging by the amount of space al-

ready signed up for exhibits In this
department, those displays will be of
exceptional Interest and many new
Ideas and Improvementsin machinery,
implements and vehicles will be
shown,

As Josh Dilllngs quaintly said1
" 'Taln't no use arguing again'a sue-c(ss- .''

This division of the State Fair
of Texns has always been a surces?
and keeps on growing bigger ever
years It gives fanners an opportunl
ty of studying the latest and bestpro
ductlons in farm machinery and ve-

hicles, and competent demonstratosr
will be on hnnd to explain the merits
of their exhibits.

DOG SHOW AT STATE FAIR.

New York Expert to Judge Kennel
Show at State Fair of Texas This
Year

Dallas In accoi dance to Informa-
tion received b W II Stratton. Sec-retn- i)

Stale Fair of Texas. Mr James
Mnrtimei of New Yrk has been so
cuisd to judge tlrt Dallas Kennel Club
show whkh will be held October 2?,
23 21 and 25

Mi Mortimer Is one of the oldest
judges In the businessand Is the man
who has superintendedthe New York
doc fchow for onie thirty years. Ho
has also directed the managementof.

the Danbury, Connecticut,dog show for
about twentv vears He will judge the
Winnipeg, Manitoba, show October 13
to 10. and will come dliect to Dallas
from Winnipeg An exceptionalexhibit
of line dogs may be looked for at the
State Fair of Texa.

Individual Exhibit Farm Products.
Dfllu8- - "All one can say of thla

splendid featuie at tho State Fair this
year s.ivm SecretaryStratton, "is that
It will biing out a fine lot ot individual
exhibits lrotn farmers who will- - show
wbat Hit-- individual rariner ot Texas
can do "

The awards of cash prizes are lib-

eral for those exhibits as offered by
the State Fair of Texas, besides tho
additional special awards as offered
by the Texas Land and Mortgage Co.,
Ltd, of Dallas, will tend to spur on
Interest in tnese exhibits and many
eutrles have been made.

Big aggregationof amusements.

Racing at State Fair this year will
afford the most brilliant turf program
ever provided. The greatest and
speediesthorses In America will par-
ticipate and contest for $50,000 la
pursesand stakes.

"A DIFFERENT FAIR"
A PROGBAM OP UNUSUAL. INTER-

EST AND IMPORTANCE IS
RBADT FOR

StateFair
of Texas
At Dallas, Begining
Saturday,October17
to Nov. 1, Inclusive

(80,000 IN PREMIUMS AND
PURSES

AOItlCUl.TUIlAI. ASP I.IVR STOCK
uxiniiiTS iirrrruu than

uvniu
Th Fnlr You'll Enjoy Par Ha E4n-cntlnn- al

and Rntrrtalpmrnt
Kcaturrs.

WORLD'S BEST SHOWS
Four III Cocrt Band.

Open Air Attraction.
Grrat Gridiron ETcata.

TEN DAYS OF HORSE RACIN6

Spetnllest Honri tn Amarlca en-

tered for brilliant turr program
to contest for pursesaggre-

gating 160,000.

Erery Department Filled with S- -
prrb Bsblblta of state' Mr--

vlw Protect.
POPULAR RAILROAD RATES

W. I. YOPI'. President.
W. IL IITIIATTON, Reo'y.
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tJBaJMKJMaKnSpfFW ATnssnB
HS9mrBi i7's5''C 1 vTrIL SssVfyuBsnsnnsl

snnslBF JjfcnMHrW" taMBlTB'BsBnB
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T.umnlan Van D.maln Troupe-a-nd other big Vaudevlll. Mtractlant-Sta- U.

Fair of Taxaa Dallas. October 17 to Novmbr . J
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I I "Cascarets" Relieve JOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOQOOOOOOQ II men r,;ir, ,.....,....,..t, ........
sick. Sour StomachX X , . It

K Rfaular Price V BOTH
B Evcryrouy $1.50 ttor and Delineator i so ( 9
if Total - $3.00
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Women

Wanted
37--

Don't Hurt Your jStop Sick Hcacache

Liver With Calomel' Neuralgia Pain

When vonr liver becomes torpid
and sluggish, you can take calo-

mel and whip it into action, but
the calomel will leave your body
weaker and sicker than ever. Cal-

omel is a very powerful drug, a

form of mercury, and neednever
be usedbecausethereis a perfect
remedy to taKe the place of calo-

mel, that has all of calomel'sgood
medicinal effectswith noneof its
dangerousand uncertain follow-up- s.

Its name is Dodson's Liver
Tone. The Corner Drug Store
sells Dodson's Liver Tone with
the guarantee that if you don't
find that it treatsyou much bet-

ter than calomel, it will give you
your money back with a smile.
Dodson's Liver Tone is a true
tonic for the liver, purely vegeta-
ble, and with such a pleasanttaste
that it is no trouble to get chil-

dren to take it. It is absolutely
impossiblefor it to do anyoneany
harm.

m
Slightly Different.

"I saw young Suburban run-

ning a new machine this morn-

ing."
"Was it one of the latest mod-

els?"
"I couldn't saw"
"I thoughtyou knew all about

automobiles."
"So I do. But I don't know

anything about lawn mowers."
New York Globe.

Whenever You Need a Oeneral Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic becauseit contains tbe
well known tonic propertiesof QUININE
and IRON. It actson tbe Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches tbeBlood and

.Builds up tbe Whole System. SO cents.

Rare.
"Sadie,what is a gentleman?"
"Please,ma'am," answered the

well-bre-d child, "a gentleman's c
man you don't know very well."
Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegra-

r

Your own which
all tht local news while it
the two your address
year far only

To One Person

A monthly salary and a liberal commission on each

order. Salaries run up to $250.00 per month, depcndlnK

on the number of orders. This work can be done In
your spare time, and need not conflict with your present
duties. No investment or previous experience neces-

sary. We furnish equipmentfree,
Write for particularsto

The Buttcrick Publishing Company
326 Hudson St. Now York

Or

Dr. James' Headache Powders Re-

lieve at Once 10 Cents a

Package.

Nerve-racking- , splitting or dull,
throbbing headachesyield in just
a few moments to Dr. James'
HeadachePowders whichcost only
10 centsa package at any drug
store. It's the quickest, surest
headache relief m the whole
world. Don't suffer! Relieve the
agony and distress now! You
can. Millions of men and women
have found that headacheor neu-
ralgia misery is needless. Get
what you ask for.

mm

Havre De Grace Hunches.

Dressdoes not make a gentle-
man, but it makes a lot of fellows
look like one at first sight.

Advice to wives who want to
know how to make home happy.
Rule 1 learn how to cook.
Havre De Grace Republican.

Acute Indigestion
"I was annoyedfor over a year

by attacksof acute indigestion,
followed by constipation," writes
Mrs. M. J. Gallagher, Geneva,N.
Y. "I tried everything that was
recommendedto me for this com-
plaint but nothingdid me much
good until about four months ago
I saw Chamberlain's Tablets ad-

vertised and procured a bottle of
them from our druggist. I soon

J realized that I had gotten the
right thing for they helped me at
once: Since taking two bottles of

' them I can eat heartily without
! any badeffects." Sold by all deal-
ers.

i ...
Claim Presented.

Dame, standingin aisle, to oc-

cupantof pew: "Are you Mrs.
Pilkington-Haycock?- "

"No."
"Well, I am, and this is her

pew." London Punch.

Subscribe for the Free Press.

is
carries

news, o
for one 34

Trltiii

Abilene Morning

Reporter-New-s

A daily newspaper,including Sunday,published at Abilene, member
the Associated Pressand the United Press,the greatest news gath-

ering associationsin the world, publishing all the Foreign,National,
Stateind Local News, and the

The Haskell
Free Press

home paper,

to

A SubscriptionBargain
Opportunity you cannotafford to overlook THINK OF IT! A
da'ly newspaper, including the big Sunday issue, and your own
Home County Paper for 365 days for only $3.00. This is the
regular subscription price of the REPORTER-NEW- S alone.

Do It Now, As This (Rubbing Offer Is Limited

Move Acids, Gases and Clogged
Waste from Liver and Bowels

Get a 10-ce- nt box now,
That awful sourness, belching

of acid andfoul gases; that pain
in the pit of the stomach, the
heartburn, nervousness, nausea,
bloating after eating, dizziness
and sick headache, means a dis-

ordered stomach, which can not
be regulated until you remove the
cause. It isn't your stomach's
fault. Your stomach is as good
as any.

Try Cascarets;they immediately
cleansethe stomach, remove the
sour, undigested and fermenting
food and foul gases;take the ex-

cess bile from the liver and carry
off the constipated waste matter
and poison from the bowels.
Then your stomach trouble is
endedN A Cascaret tonight will
straightenyou out by morning
10-ce- box from any drug store
will keep your stomach sweet;
liver and bowels regular for
months. Don't forget the chit
dren their little insides needa
good, gentle cleansing, too.

Another Economist.

"Charley, dear," said young
Mrs. Torkins, '"do they reallyhave
a pork barrel in congress?'''

"Yes."
"Well, it ought to be stopped.

With meat going so high, the
people shouldn't be expected to
supply office holders with every
luxury." Washington Star.

i
Stop that First Fail Cough

Checkyour fall cough or cold at
once don't wait it may lead to
seriouslung trouble, weakenyour
vitality and developa chronic lung
ailment. Get a bottle of Dr
Bell's Pine Tar Honey to-da- y; it i?

Dure and harmless use it freely
for that fall cough or cold. It
Baby or Children are sick give it
to them, it will relieve quickly and
permanently. It soothesthe irri-
tated throat, lungs and air pas-

sages. Looses Phlegm, is antisep-
tic and fortifies the systemagainst
colds. It surely prevents cold
germs from gettinga hold. 'Guar-
anteed. Only 25c. at your drug-
gist.

in
A Success.

Theconversationhad turned to
many men who had met success.

mere, tor instance, saia one
man, pointing down the street,
"goes a man who began lite in
poverty and now lives on the fat
of the land."

McFee looked. "Yes, I know
him," he replied. "He's an agent
for an anti-ta-t concern." Judge.

HI
Haskell Folks Astonish Druggist.
' We sell many good medicines
but we are told the mixtureof
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc.,
known as Adler-i-ka- , is the best
we eyer sold. Haskell folks as-

tonish us daily by telling how
quickly Adler-i-k- a relieves sour
stomach,gason the stomach and
constipation. Many report that a
single dose relieves these troubles
almost immediately. Weare glad
we are Haskell agentsfor Adler-i-ka- .

Corner Drug Store.
HI

Banishes Pimples
Bad Blood, Pimples, Headaches,

Biliousness,Torpid Liyer, Consti
pation, etc., comefrom indigestion
Take x, the pleasantand
absolutely sureLaxative, and you
won't suffer from a deranged
Stomach or other troubles. It
will tone up theLiver and purify
the blood, Use it regularly and
you will stay well, have clear com-

plexion and steady nerves. Get a
50c bottle to-da- y. Money back if
not satisfied. All Druggists.

hiTe Math.
Wife Ta-ta-, dearie;I shall write

before the end of theweek."
Husband Good gracious,Alice;

you must make that check last
longer than that." London Opin-

ion.
i

Let the FreePressdo your job
printing.

8 New Arrivals at
Hancock9s

4

THIS week a line of LadiesCoat Suits and Skirts
madeup from the New Materials, and latest

styles. We invite you to come in and let
you.

Also a beautiful line of novelties. If its
have it.

In fact our stock is almost completein Dress Goods,
Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Underwear, Gloves, Hosiery
and Notions, and we havenew lines coming in all the
time, and we are always glad to have you visit our

store, whether you want to buy or not.
You will soon begin, to figure on buying your Fall
supply, and beforeyou do this, we would appreciate
your consideration, and a look at our different lines.
We will assureyou the very best that money can buy.
Nothing but legitimate merchandise,sold as reason-
ably as can'be, with our assurancethat if any article

doesnot give satisfactionwe will make it good.
Thanking you for your past patronage, and that we
will be able to serveyou again, with better attention
and with betterservice, we are,

Respectfully,

Hancock & Co.

R07 E. Fez'sTheatre.
Oneof the live wires of the

theatreworld has been with us
this week, and hasas live a bunch
&s the road affords.

We speakof none other than
that clever actor-manage-r, Roy E.
Fox. Mr. Fox, personally, is
what the whole country will have
to return to before confidenc will
entirely be restored. And, what
do we mean by that? Well, he
doesnot expect to get everything
for nothing. He giyes you a good
show for 20 cents. It is clean and
wholesome,and every man and
woman acts well his or part.
Then, Mr. Fox makes so many
otherpoints of his show interest-
ing that peopleget the habit of
going, becausethey getsomething
for the going.

It usedto be that theshow man
wanted it all. That was a little
while ago. That sort of a show
man goes broke every twice-a-yea- r,

as ageneral thing. A long
time ago the show men were like
Fox they could meet you and
howdy, and when you left them
you would haye information, they
would have information and both
be friends.

That wasa hne show Monday
night, ditto Tuesday night and so

on till last night. The tent has
been crowded, the music was
good and eyery actor and actress
has made real friends in Stamford.
Themanagement'sunique plans
will always win.

Mr. Fox is conducting nightly
contestswith his show. He put
on a shoe-lacin- g contestMonday
night for the boys. There were
$2.50 in all prizes. Great was the
fun. A wood-sawin- g contest for
the ladies Tuesdaynight with a
five-doll- ar Drize. was a winner. If
you think ladiescannot saw wood,

unless somebody wants them to
say nothing at the same time, you
should have been there. Nail-drivin- g

and other contests were
on, and Saturday night he giyes
away the silverware,

Tonight, tomorrow at matinee
and tomorrow night, then the en-

gagementcloses in Stamford.

Stamford Leader.
Will show in Haskell one week,

beginning September 28th. It
(Advertisement.)

i
RheumatismPainsStopped

The first application of Sloan's
Liniment goesright to thepainful
part it penetrateswithout rub-

bingit stops the Rheumatic
Painsaround thejoints and gives
relief and comfort. Don't suffer
Get a bottle to-da- It is a family
medicine for all pains, burns,
bruises,cuts, sore throat, neural-
gia and chest pains. Preventsin-

fection. Mr. Chas. H. Wentworth
California, writes: "It did won-
ders for my Rheumatism, pain is
gone assoonas I apply it. d

it to my friends as
the best Liniment I ever used."
Guaranteed. 25c at your Drug-
gist.

i
PerhapsYou Know.

"Begorra,"observedPat, "mak-
ing love to a widow is a quare
thing to do. Before you begin ye
know what the end will be and
yet you're scared that mebbe
somethin'll happen. Ye make up
your mind it's no use tryin' and
thin ye discover ye've gone so far
can'tback out. It's full av disap-

pointments and hopes and in the
end comes the greatest surprise
av all whin just what ye expected
happens." Puck.

fll Mf
SPEND

s show

new we

Explained.
"What's yours?"
"Coffee and rolls, my girl."
"One of those iron-heav- v, quarter--

inch, thick mugs of coffeewas
pushed over the counter. The
fastidious person seemed dazed.
He looked under the mug and
over it.

"But where is thesaucer," he
inquired.

"We don't give no saucershere.
If we did, some low-brow- 'd come
pilin' in an' drink out of his sau-
cer, an' we'd lose a lot of our
swellest trade." SavannahNews.

Best for Constipation
V. 1 ' and pleasantto take, Sim-

mons' Liver Purifier is recognized
as the best liver medicine now in
use. It causes no unpleasant
feeling, but gives new life and
vigor to the liver. Sold in 25c
yellow tin cans only.

i
To Be Determined.

"Lady," said Plodding Pete,"is
that dog going to take a bite out
of me?"

"Can't vou see he has a good
disposition?"snappedthe woman. .

"He beganto wag his tail as soon
as he set eyeson you."

"I know it. But is he wagging
his tail because he's friendly or
because he'shungry?"-Washing- ton

Star.

YOUR SUMMER VACATION
AT SOME OF THE NUMEROUS RESORTS IN

CoolColoraoo!

HlfflrH
FOR FREE LITERATURE
AND INFORMATION AS
TO LOW FARES AND
TRAIN SCHEDULES, WT

A. A. OUf SON.
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